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•
Rates: tOe p~ word, $1.00 mhHmcm.
Tenns: Pnym~nt must be made- in full
prier to Insertion of nrlvertlscment.

Where r Journalism
205

1l

3)

PERSONALS

N£'ed Rid<' to Mn.in<> For ChriRtmM, IJ<>c-.
21. Anyplnre North Ot New York Ac·
reptnhl<. Call 26G-7,!_Rii. _-,--::=---:NATURA r, CI,OTHF:S. Hnndmnde
'fhingq,: S€!wn, Knit, Croch"t<"d, I·~mhroi
d~r<"d, Mn.rram£".1. MfnjmuJ, SimplC', Mndc

lo Drdor. Su.an. 26R-4887.
12/8
RlDBRiil viANTED to Dmnhn, dn\o open,
12/4
rnll Judl'. 29G·DOGU.

FIIOTciGRAPHIC- PORTRAITS in time
Chrilltmu~>,

(or

tlon<' !n your home. F.x-

<'('llC>nt <tuality, r('nsonnb1P prirre,

P445.

2flG12/R

SKI TOURING TRIPS=--LodrdJir.', rf?ntals,

in!lltruC"tion. toum, menta (ophonnl}. Spe..

c>inl two dny f\tuclent or group rnt~.
New Mcx:IC'o'n fin~t ski c.'ountry. Wr1t.P

Tr1Lil Adv~nturm Dny, Chv.ma, 4R3D:
Ildt"wiJd Lnnc SF1, Albuq\lerquc, 87lDR~
Cor free broohuro.
12/g

;;e

CAI!Fl FOR. YOUR

UOME while you
a.wny, live !11, mnlurC!' rcfcrP.nces. 2.1J4-

12/5
WANTED: n-es~](lr 23<' £1n)nr.r.N, dnrltroom
fiUPPli"s, ta.nkR, tr[l)'B, timC>r. 34fi~4!HiR.
.
12/4
37G9,

Ar.mrQUBRQUE'S out""t nullht cnla nro
on 1973 Sunbather Calcnrlnrn. 12 nlc
PD~N'I.. Nln£\l~('n

nude Jovl'lim in living
f1(t~ll <'olors. AIJ new ohotoq. $2. ('QSh,
~hook:

l'alondru-, lim<

~514·L,

Albuquor·
12/B
AGonA:' 'nernlL"~ oomotimes )rot bn;!n~
aomc>om.• to lirtt~n helps. :tnv Comer of
1o!<"ln VlnUI. 277-3013.
11/13
R77·30G3.
IMl'ORT-::S:;_F_R_O:-M-"'s"'O-:-Uc:T:::H~A7M=F.:::R:;:1C;:;,A:;-::
quo

sn OR.

Pom•ho'1.

Gold.

F!mht-oidery, Wood f'o.rvinv.q,

~flv(?r,

Copper. Drafl<:J, Skin"l. UJi ..

bnrrl in1o1it('!J you to vfqft

r..n

F;ountorlonn, 7401 Menoul NF:,

21

I.O~T

Building,

Tric-ndn

2~4-1171.

tZ/6

OT

IJv maa

Clnasincd Advertlsin~
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Room

Sl

SERVICES

MEXICAN AUTO INSURANCE, Sl'f!uro•
Lu ComPrcinl, S.A .• 4000 Central SE.
2GG-75!l9.
12/8
PMlSPORT, IMMICRAT!ON, IDENT!FlCA'l'!ON, Photo. FMt, lne~Penslve,
pleasing. Near UNM. Call 265·2444, or
come to 1717 Gitnrd Blvd. NE.
t!'!
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
Un.

41

li'URNISJIFJD

APARTMENT,

1

with lease, disc-ount until
arc complete. Mod

stret•h atlch for your knlt fabrics. Thi•

mnchinc eomf.lft with n 25 year written
wurranty, nt Unitm Freight Sal.,, 3920

POTIE'nt systcmB, 220 wntt nmplifier with
AM .. FM stereo radio precision S-track

School NE. 842·18G4, 243·24V4,

de!user. All this Cor only $199.96. Sny
you've """" this ad In the Lo~o "nd
T~cclvc.-2 records~ 1 free B trn~k tnpc

way v.ir suspc.m.~fon sp('.akers witb horn·

12/4

FOR SALE

while they lost. United Freight Sales,
3D20 Snn Mateo NE.
tfn

12/R

;,J.

("~ -R;~~n~~bil'r, loW
C'nJI rindy. 27'1·4!Hi0.
1218
MMimA KINF. I·:XACTA VAlmX-fn.R
~r.uo.

6>

tires, trn.m;mis:Jion. $325. Be:lt off('r. 277..,

47GO,

wccl<ly. EmQtionnll)'

YMC~A

l~~~

IN

CRO!'S

<'Ol!NTRY

$J{llNfi":.' \V(I hnV(> PW·rythlnr: YOtl n<'t'd

nrul

Wi' \",.'ill

!:how :.·on how to

w:~

it.

l'~wl.::al~f' f:Pt1 o! hir-hc-.t qUnlih~ ('(}U{p ..
ml"nt ft.rlm S7~. f"omr r>f'f' U< .at tlw

Trnil

!lou>~.

lll31

~an

~E.

Matf"O

i:Ou· ~~~i:unR, ':\v;;Jt,r
n·ntL1.

:wr.o.

:JZtm.oo,

f~c'3\'P lllf>-"10f':"(l

)w.t

vftcr.

for 'fprry• nt

hour

children.

Now you can see ~'The Graduate"
again or for the first time.

is hiring mnlc lcndcrv. Pnrt-tim~
12/~

PAiirorME ~h•h•

wanted, mole. Atter•

noon and t""£-ninr:r;. Mu:Jt be over 21,.
fHorf:inn and ckrkim~. ArmiY Jn p('rr:on~

Rnvc-Wny Llquor.o. 5704 I.oman NE. 1214

7l

~IT~CEI.I.ANEOUS

WAN'l'I•:D TO Rl1Y, en RADIO Sol!d
Rtnt~ 21 ehannol. Pho. 255-1810, 247•
lW:Hi.

12/1

CI.uns on GROUPS th~t want ~nnounc ..

12.!~

ll"~;:r;;r;~;;.

tn•

di!ltUriH~d

1

worlt with boys• _program.. st.art5 Jnn-

t'}Utlr(1, Kf:.n 2~G·7il::i2. $~0.
12/G
.PtONF.F.n tOOO . HX f;\('roo Amtl. 1-~x;;;UN7t
nmdllitm.

tutors.

unry. 2GG·G97l.

MOllE A}'GHAN COATS. nrw chipmM1t
4

MALE

Immrdlntdy. Coll 2GG-l251 between 1
nnd !l.
12/G

12/5

ni;:-.n. Monday Drr~ 4. SUH 250A. 1 ~::Ill ..

E~fPLOYMENT

VDLUNTF:ER

3 IC'n•r, 2 vifW('ro. t•!'tt:rn!J $JOO. Nilro.
29X-~OU1,
12/B

MUST SF.t~r., 'Gl F-85 Ol!J,mollilC'. nf'w

905 Yale SE

nnd n pnir of l.leluxc stereo hendphonts
wJth ndjDo;t.l,lb)e volume controi.'J~ .at~rco
mono switeh nnd 10 Ct. co!lcd oord with
.rnrh purrha.qe .of thfs tomponent. Hurl')"

CI.ASSJC 19G7 Triumph Bonnovlllo. r.r,o
rr. l':xrollont. Tltl~ t'lcnr. 5460.00. 260·
32GV.
12/11
IDlMANW IIUCKU: SKI HOOTS. UFe;l

z.o7e ltilNDA2!iO

meatballs or sausage
$1.50
5-9PM

tfn
Snn Mot('() NE.
JUST RF:CE!VED 10 new aterro com·

p]oycr, Delu~e BSR 4,.pccd record
chnnger with cueing devl~c. nnti~skate
rontrol, diamond sty]Ul! needle, with 3·

hyr. S!zr 10 m. $2Q. 277·4976.

Fashing

TOHITE 1

monogrnm~ .cmbroJdC'J'Y, seow.on button.~. P.nd hns n built in

mntic button hoJe,

Cn~llitfcs

p.m.
JNTmiESTBll

SP!&IETTI

ofT<>ring this dC'lQxe ndvanced engineered
SC>wing 1\JnC"hine for only $99.95. 'Ibis
mnchine will zi~-zng, blind ht-m, auto ..

rm, dill'l)osnls, !lwimmtn~ pool, laundry
room. recreation room. Walking dlstnnee
to UNM earner of Univen:~ity nnd Indimn

51

Fashing-Appeal Squashed
*
*
*
*
* *

The Mimi Parasites by Colin Wilson $1.95

furnishingA, plush earpeting. dlfthwMh•

Ht:ifl I•~ORD WAGON, mC'rhanirrdly r:ood:
Abo l~lf~G l"ord 35~ ent"inr, 2fW·!.lfi15 cr
2tJfl-H331.
"
121G

& FOUND

FOR SALE

br.nnd new Morse nnttonnlJy advertised
$329.00, now, UnitC>d Fr~ight Sa,h~ 'passes

UNM dt>Jmce 1 bedroom, twin or double
bt'cl!J, $14[; inC"ludes utilities, 141 Colum..

di~rcunt

Tuesday, December 5, 1972

BATCH LIMITED

rondition, 4 months old. $700. 265-6620.
12/8
MOnlL HOME, R' x 4R' two bedroom shag
~pet,_paymen~~98-7246 •. __E!4
19G2 RAli!BLF:R Statlon Wagon, $300 new
tire01, good ('Ondition. 2G5~G203.
12/5
SEWING MACHINES. Just roceived 7

block

ment of their notivitf.. are adv!so<l tc
cend th• in!ormntlon ro the Lobo TriP•
~olumn. Jour. l!ldl:'. Rm, 158.

lLO

~ljfl.

Fine, Profcsslonol

12/.4

Lritl~ Nt;;\V:-;o~Vict(' ·-r-t--~f~i~ti..
C'rnft hot)b, rm··mu1Mr. !:!!Jr.w:'H~~. 12-llfi

Dft\MoNns. ~r~.t(Jm ~.,;w~h·v: -;t- in~~t..
n:.<'nt 11rit'CJ. Charlie

Homc:ro~

268..31..\~lfi.

11:\.

THE GRADUATE
ANNE BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS
Bicycles! Bicycles!
rbw On Sveci"llThorn·Prool Tubes
$5. pr. ln~tollcd

The Bike Shop

l

Rqo.ur .;,: \1Jurtm•nu·

on all foreign

car~

ff)oreign Car Specialis1s
333 W>ominl!: Blvd. ~t:

26'>·5901

Free

htimat~s

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
Hk: per word, $1.C!) .,.;., """-· cl,o-ge

5 or-- wore c:onsecut >ve ·~Se'"~~ons
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Terms Cosh in advance
betwcer. 1,30 o· d 3 3C M·F

UNM P.O. Box 2o, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

LOBO

Ql

u

(across from.Jolmson Gym)

on n tmbstnntial saving: to you. We are

l1io SE, 266·3956.
12/4
2 mmMS. UTILJTIES PAID. Doc. lR·
Jnn. 20. $90. 222 Cornell SE. 2GG-HG7.
12/4
THE NEW CITADEL APTS, effir!eney
nnd one bedroom, $130·S1RO, utilitll'!l
paid,

ui;r:-.;c.;,

1972 YAMAHA DT·2 Enduro. Showroom

FOB RENT

laundrY

l]DAILV

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

t!
c

Pastel Portraits

EASTDALE Thea t fe

Great Christmas Gifts
$25.00 Now
Call Ken Pushkin
898~6018 For Appointment

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

With This Ad
Two Adults $1.75

7:10
8:55

To: Professor David
Hamilton, Cl1airman,
Committee on Academic
Freedom & Tenure
From: l~errellieady
Subject: Report of the
Committee on the appeal of
Professor Fashing
As one of tl1e addressees
on your memorandum dated
October 26, transmitting the
report of the Committee 011
the appeal brought by
Professor Fashing, I feel that
I should respond to the
report.
ln the transmittal, you
apologized personally and for
the Committee for the
mannl'r in which the report
was rccciv('d, since it had first
appeared in the Lobo. I share
your concern, and I trust that
in !he future the Committee
will take adequate
precautions to assure that this
does not occur again,
In its report, the
Committee held that the
ll'lter of t•ensUrl' rerl'ivPd by
Prof<•ssor 1-'uslunr. t•onstitutl'd
a violatwn of his a<·:idl'mi<•
frt'edom, and it mad<• a
ret•ommendation to Chairman
Tumassnn of thl' D1•partnwnt
of ~ot'iology that lw offi1•ially
withdraw thl' h•ttl'r of
eens11re.
I do not ac<•ept what
appears to hl' the
Co 11\ mittN• 's undl'rlying
assumption that it is a
vi o Ia !ion of the ueadl'mit•
frN~dom of a fa<·ully ml'mher
for him to hi' subjl'ded to
disciplinary .!(•ti<m for grading
praetil'es in dist'l'g:ltd of the
c>ffit·ia I poli<'ies of thl'
U ttiversity with re5prrt to
gradin(!. I agrt•<• that it would
h<' unac<'<'ptabl<' for <'l'IIS!lrl'
or any otht•r form of
disciplinl' to he imposNl on a
f:]('ulty nll'mber for holding a
diffl'n•nt philosopt.y as to
gradinl( from that hrld by his
t•o lleagu I'S or from that
adoptrd offi<'ially by the
ullivt•r.~ity faculty to whi1'11 he
hl'longs.
Hn\\'l'H'r, I do not t•om·ur
with th<• Commitfl•l''s
sta!('ml'nl !hat imposition of
a uniform :.vsh•m of }lradin~l
\Hlllld Ill' "a t'iolatinn nf tlH'
ha,it• ri{\ht of !lw l<•al'lwr 1n
ch•h•rmint• hi~ (ll•da(logk
I l' <'11 II i lJ Ill'<;, i 11 t•!u rJ i JJ 1:
gr;uling," or with tlw ,-it•w
that tlw ""~lt•ms \IF~·cl lo
t'\altratt• jwrformam•t• should
<hff<•r from <-nurw to t'Wlrst•
<llld instrul'tnt· to instrul'lor,
HonPstly !wid difft•ring
f'<>Jl\ idinn.. of I t•;lt'hl'r' an•
IIHl
;: ,,uff'i<'it•nf ha'i' for
failun• lo t•onfonn to
univl•r,lly·widt• gr·ading
l'l'llUin•nH•nh .ulot>tt•d by thP
fa<'tl !ty.
In d••:rlinn with this t'ase,
t h t• <• o 111 111 i l t e e a I s o
tllldNtook to inh•rpret till.'
lli<'atJhlg of thl' Univl'tsity's
gr;Hiing policil's as thl'y
appt•ar in the I•'al'ully

Heady Hits Committee Report

By AARON HOWARD
In separate actions Joe
Fashing's app~al for tenure was
tmned down by Nathaniel
Wollman, Dean of Arts and
Scienct>s, and the Report of the
Committee on Academic Freedom
and Te11Ure was ov()rruled by
President Ferrel Heady.
Fashing, who was deni('d tenure
in the sociology tlepartm~nt by a
vote of thl' tenured faculty on
October 2, had appealed to
Wollm~n to hold a hearing on his
tenure denial.
Wollman, in a letter to Fashing
da tt'd N ovl'mber 29, said he
agre£>d with the dl'partmcmt
declsion to deny tenure.
In a Sl'parate development,
Heady chastised the Committl'e
on Academic Fr<'cclom and
Tenure for interpreting grading
policy statements in thl' faculty
handbook and said h<' did not
r<'gard the Committe<''s
r<>commendaticm that Profeswr
Tomasson withdraw a triter of
cen~ure against Fashing as
binding.
The Committee t"<'port
sl<•mmed from a ll'tll'r of c<•nsurl'
wrilll'n by Hichard Tomasson,
sol'iology c•hairman, to ,JoP
F.hlting "" lkt'E•mlwr :w, 1!l'i I.

The letter officially c"nsurl'd
Fashing because Fashing "mad(' a
moclwry of the grading system."
Fashing app<>alt'd to the
Committee on March 3 charging
Tomasson with "a violation of my
prl'rogatives as an instructor, an
attempt Lo persuade or to
otherwise coerce me into
employing grading pr:1ctices and
standards which violate my
professional judgml'nt, and is,
therefore, a violation of my
academic freedom."
The Committee Report,
published in the Lobo on October
26, recomml'nded that Tomasson
officially withdraw his ll.'tter of
censure.
In d<'!ivering his opinion on the
Commillee Report in a letter to
Committee Chairman David
Hamilton dated Nov<•mber 21,
HPady overruiPd the del'ision.
H<'ady said that he "did not
accPpl tht• Committel''s
und<>rlying assumption that it is a
violation of tht• am demit• fn•C'dom
of a faculty mt•mb<'r for him to b!'
subjPcled to disciplinary action
for 1-(mding prat•!i<•t•s in disrPgard
of lhl' offieial policit'.~ of tlw
univt•rsity with l'PS}l('('( to
1~rading. _,
ilt•iUb ,tf.. u ,);:--~~::~ll\'11 \vJ1h Hlf'

Student Group Asks for
Drinking Age to 18
Hr•prt•M•ntativt•s frnm

~ix

:>;pw

:\IPxko ("oll<•g(_ls agr<Jt1 d Hatutday

tn hand !ol(l'llll'r in :m Assoeia!E•cl
Sttuh•nts of !l:t•w :\l!•xit•o in onkr
to "<•rpa!t• a uni1Pd fmnl of
~t ud<•nt int<•r<·~t within i!u• Stall•
of :>;pw Ml'xi<'o."

'['Jw J!l'llllp, Ul'tPl' liJlJll'OVing
hy·!aws for t hi' association,
l'l<'<'tl'rl t !1::\l undPl'l11'<Hiualt•
.~t udNit hod~· Pn•sid<'nt ,]aC') 1
O'(;uinn an<l East(•rn !l:<'w \11•xkn
l:niwrsity stUdl•llt Tom Kt'P'ing
Handbook. In <loin~ so, it
eonstru <'d grad in~: poli~y
siah•n1enis, parti!'ular!y with
regard to Us<• of the
ln<·ompll•tc• grath•. in wa~·s
that do not t·onfonn, in my
opinion, to the l'omnwn
~~·n~;(• m1•aning of plain
languagl'. Sin!'t' tht•
t'ommittt•t• on A••a<kmit•
Fl·t•t•dorn K Tl'llllfl' do<>~ not
han• any op!•t•ia! t•ompt•t<'ll!'l'
o1· n• .~ p on & i b i I it y for
ill h• rJHl'ti II g t!H·~(' polit')
sta1l'ml'nts. I do not rt•gat·d its
<·unstnwtion of !lwsl' polidt·~
"'· bind in!! on llw llt•JJ<!rlmt•nt
t'hairman t•ont'l'l"lll'd, or on
ntlwrs with n•spnu·,lhility for
lakin!! appropria!t• .ll'tion fur
f~1ilur<t to oh~o(•np tlu~ ~radint!
''\•·ll·m tlr,ll i~ •·mn·nllv in
,;ffl't'l at , tlw l' nht•r,;it\- of
); I'W ~lt•'o; ii'O.
.
For tlwst• n•ason~. l tl'j!ard
1lH' n'l'OIUilll'lHiation of Ill!'
(·<!111m it h• t• that l'roft•s.,or
Turml'son o(fkiallv withdraw
tht• h•ll!'r of ;.t•nsure as
l'xa('(lv that --.1 rl'<'olllllll'll!la·
lion, :;ntl nothing 11101"1'.

ib fir't

.\mi~tacl 1,..

a n•M>lutiun
supporting lowc•ring of tlw
dl'inldll!! ;Jt!P to 1~ arHl lw:ml a
plPa from Stall' RPp. ,John
Hadosi'Vidl, D·B<•t·nali!!o. fur tlw
assoriatinn to ~uppnrl. hix attrmpt
lu hav(• Plt.)C'lrh•ity 1~t•ll(\ratPd in
lht• stat!' ta:wd at tlw ra!P of mw
mil! fll'l" ldlowat! hour.
~! 1.1 d Ptll
l'1 1 JH'fiSPUl•tfiVP.~
at l<'lHlin!! IIH• or~anizational
nwPting c·am~ frnm ::O.:Pw :\1Pxku
Statt' PnivPrsity, I•:ast(•rn•s
HoswPll brarwh, Hillhlands and
\\'l'sl\•rn, a•; wPll as f1·om t'N:\1 and
HastPrn.
E•tl'il st•hnnl in tlw tm!aniz,t!ion
has on~' vutf> t·~·~!cH'(Ht·~~~ nf it}. ~ooizP.
o·nuinn said, and th<•
ur~anital ion i~ oJlPll to all
''irbtitnt inns ol' hi~~hPl' (P,mllnr;
nilhin l!w ,,,,,,,. ;~h'"" minimum
of itb{rlH'tion j<.. tWO ~·h!h'~
\'. hil'h h.IVE' ,1 -.tuti<•IH

('OUf .... t'

O'<iuimr ;.cld••d til;tl th•· on<·

"n

that

pnwi"'ion

w~t-..

hil!:.!l'l' -.dwob ami

pal'III'Ularl:> l''\:\1 wouhl
dolltinall· tlw , ... ,,,,nuatoon
ThP 1'-T:-.o]utlnn in -..nppn:d

,-,,l).,.

nut
n!

lll\1vt·~·tnL: tht> drintin·~ •'""
for
1ht· lt't~~'.tttf!H'" ht •·h.nt:...~· the· bt~.
~.~~
:ft.H .~H i '"'- (u :____::~!! ;~ · ·,\~- nf.r
t•;,l'lild hd•-..t· -·fnH p~·n ·"ft•.•;t
ot
.IIt·nhnht• ht•V<·~·.~~;,. t•on ~tnnn~1nn ··
riH• .. h:-.tu•i,!~ IOU kt'it•t'l(·d ilH• idPa

!h"t Jl"'"'li' m th.l! ol!!l' hrm-r•• f lw
allowP<l tu llrinh hr•f'l' unfv_
"At tlw :tUI' of 1 :-< a!l.nwn an<l
\VOtllt !l tnay r•'l.!b1Pl' t,1 vnh~ "\\-hit'h
in t•ft'tot·! giw~ th<'m 111<' ri~ht to
ht•J p iII st•ltinll Up JaW!o iliHJ
s(alult•s goVI'rl\illJ:: tlw pPn(lh• nl'
tlw l:nitl'<l Stat1•,," and thus
1

lool.ilw. fm· Jll•oph•

tor nt 1Xt !•('llH'~1t'k' ('onr~P"- \'.hi,·h
lH!\<' llf'I'IJ i'l'lflH''Inl fm· m·~l
~<'lllf''<l<'r indudP fur nit urc'·
tuaL i ng, w i tH• rn.tLinn. ~!tul:n·
in.,ft'IH'Iiou
'111'\"i\"a),

tall

\HJ!J

l.itllhl, !lull·.
!kl!r<'W,

floW!'I',,

I h't•PJ,, ancl Lllm

Oth•••· po•,,i!nlit•"" nwhul<•
}; .m,J,I'it. .\rahu-. <'Oil~•·• ··at in11;~l
J a pa IH·~~~ ~ .:ulutw (•fub1 ructtnnfi
hu\"/ to :~t·t

hn ru P ... tP;,Hh 111!~
t•nviroumc·nt ;~ncl c•c•o!o<~~·
t 'hi<-.mo prohh•m,, I'CIIl!<'IIIJlol~;;~:
.\ llH'l'i<'illl Indian pwhlt•lll,, l
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From: Nathaniel Wollman
.Subject: Aption on App<'al
of Adverse Tenme l><'cision.
This action is pursuant to
your appeal of October 11,
197 2 of the decision made by
the t('nured members of the
Sociology D eparlmcnt to
deny you tenure, ns s<'t forth
in two memoranda from
Richard F. Tomasson to you
dated October 2, 1!)72.
I have evaluated the
department's decision. I do
not find it to be made
wilfully or capri!'iously.
Instl'nd, I find it to he a
reasonable evaluation of your
work as n teachN and scholnr
in a deparbn('nt of sodology
and find no cause for
reversing their d el'ision,
A!'<'ordingly, I ~onrur in their
decision to dl'ny l<'IIUr('.
You have ten days after
n•el'ipt of this ml'morandum
in whieh to appt•al this
dt•<•ision to tlw Vit•<' Pn•sidc•nt
for At•adl•mit• Affairs.

(( "ontitu[(•;J tn-z !J¢rne li)

Who WU\IJtJ lil,p Ill fpaf'll t•bc,"''

dil·t•rtur ancl '"snl'iall•

vot.- for (•a(•h

•ro: .Joseph J. Fashing ,

Amistad Seel(s Profs

dir<•c·tor, l'I'"Jl~'l'l ivPI~·.
Tlu·~· abo Jla"'"d

anti

1\'olhmtn

Commitll'<>'s position against
uniform grading.
Th<> Cnmmitt<•e was scoldPd for
int<'rpwting university grading
policies and said lw did not n•garcl
any policy statements from the
Commi ttt>e as binding on
Tomasson.
Heady conclud<'d tlw memo by
saying he regarded "thl'
l'('Commcndalion of thl'
Committ<'e that Prof<'ssor
Tomasson officially withdraw the
letter of censure as exactly that-~ a
recommendation, and nothing
more."
The letter whil'h <'onfirnwd
that Wollman had uplwld till'
sociology departm<'nt 's dl'nial of
ie n u r r to Fushing was dal!'d
November 29, or l'ight days aflrr
Brady's IPttl'r to tlw chairman of
th<' Acadl•tnil' Fl'l'l'dom and
Tt'nurl' Committl'e.
l'pholdinr: Uw tt•nnr<' d<'nial,
Wollman said that he had
evuluat<o>d tlw dt•risicm of llw
~nciology dPparlnwnt and "did
not find it to lw mad!' wilfully or
capririous!y."
·
Wollman said lw found "no
('aUs<• for n•vN.,inl! tlwir clt•c•isinn"
:.mll agr<•rd with llw ch•<'ision to
dPny tPmu·p to Fa,hillt!.

~·l ·~!~~.(;'Ji

,Htfh;
Hflhty t·nr·-,·l-+_.,,..

tht·

··1~"tt

H·'<OUl('f·~,

I J.,'
i~ 1

:td'

l,'l"-,j·

rt".t\'

\~.,:ttt·r,

.~"i\

.llH! f,Ultf alltf f:l\(' fh1- }H'O}lf('
fd ·\.t·t'; \1<<'•)<'n \/4't~ lin l<> in
1'1'111"!1
t!>.tf

"Till' Ltv" in hoth Arizona and
r',,Jil'ol'llia an• "' stri(•! that tiwv
l':m'l huild th<•o.c• plants th(•r<> 1.~1
tlwv t'lllllE' 1o Nl'w
rap~· lll>," lw said.
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'HAVE YOU BEEN R~·$HUFHED YJ:T?'

Faslting-And the Rest of Us-Shafted
Fc•rrrl Ilc•ady 's drdsion to ovrrrulr the
report of thr AcadPmic Fr<•P<lom and Tpnure
Committl'e has shown UH the
administration's commitm<>nt to a<'ademic
freC'dom is bullHhit.
Rt•al acadPmie frPeclom is not a ruhh<>r
stamp.

W!wn tlw C'ommittt'P int<•rpn•ts offidal
faculty handbook policy in u way that
Heady does not lil~:e- and wlwn tlw
Committ<•c• mukPs n dc•c·ision that affirms a
fa('ulty m<•mhpr's right to htoadly intPrprPt
faeulty polil'y, we SP<' that IIC'ady's rP<l<'ticm
is rPsorting to playing tlw roll' of a big
exe<"utiv(' at tlw !wad of a c·orporation.
''You'n• firE•d, Fashing." harlwd Jfpady.
"You're fir(l(l, I•' ash in~." l mrkNl Wollman.
IIl•ady and his running dog, Wollman.
don't oppos(l a<'ad(•tnh• ftp(•dom a:-; long as
tlw ('X Preis!' of that frP1•dom falls within t lw
narrow hounds of tlw offie·ial and god-~ivc•n
ru!Ps of tlw flwultv hamlhnok. Tlwv clon't
g-iw a damn ahout' tlw rights of an~: of tlw
f:wultv wlwn tlwv 1lo not t•cmform f o tlw

"plaitllan~uagp .. ll!'acly want' to !war.
IImclv furtlwr d~>nit~d tlw Vl'l'V IP!!iti.mac·v
of th1; .\t·ad<•mk FrPr•dom :'mr! TPnm·~·
Committc•c•, II<• said Hw C'ommitti'P .. lltll's
not havP any :·qwC'ial t·ompPtl•tWP or
rrsponsillility for int f'l'Jll'f't in~ t lw~P poli<·y

statE•nwnts. ••
By now, it's pn•tty obvious that Fashina
has ht•(•n sc•t'I'WPd. HP 's mit of a iob no
mattN what ni<·<• lan~ua!!P is w.:pd ·in tlw

offi<'ial mc•mo;..
\\'hat JWop](• don't rPa!izP is ! hat flw

r1·~t

of th<> university <·ommunity has

al~o

!wen

shafted.
Heady has demonstratPd that tlw fa<•ulty
do not have any acad<•mi<' frt•c•dom <>X<'C'pt to
s<>rve at the whim of tlw administration.
\\'oilman has d<>monstratc'd lw is a mthl<>ss
hurC'auerat hiding Iwhiml tlw kind fa<'t'. By
denying Fashing's appPal, lw sanctions tlw
p<>ity despotism that fpudal dPpartmc•nt
harons lilw Rid1ard Tomasson build within
('<H'h drpurtment. \\'oilman doPs nothing · hy
his sloth or by his connivancl', lw l'E'inforc<•s
thP ('OmpJ(•t(' J)O\\'('l: thP tC'Iltll'Nl ftl<'ttlty
PX<>reisrs ovc>r lhl' non-tPnurNl fac·ulty.
:\ o1w of this is twws. This kind of thing

has bc>Pn going on for a long thm• at l':\:\1
and almost <'VE'rv \m(•J:iC'an unh;Prsitv.
:-.Jon-tPnttrPd fa<'ult\· will not rodt tlw ho;tt
hpc•ausc• tlw:> figur1; if t h1·y <'an hold out for
fil:p Y<•:n·s. tlwy. too. mll IJpc·oml• lnt•mbt•l";.
of thP m·ad<•mic· P!itc•.
nmduah• stuci«'nts will not rcwlt tlw boat
lwc·aus<• tlwy want t hal tr•al'hing slol whil-h
is lw!'omin~ so rl•'·"Jl"rati•Iy hm·d ! o

w·t lhl''l'

days. Tlw~:'ll pay tlwir chw" ~o on!' 1hy tlw~:
ean c·ontimt~> this :-.vstPm.
l·nd<•rgraduatP ~t miPnt s will not rcw}, t lw
bout ht•c·nusp tlwy ·want to ~Pl out. Tolt•mtP
tlw t·rap so you l'an gpt your dPgl'PP, pPopiP.
You'll :til find out in duP tinw that tlw
furt h1•r you !,!f't into tlw univPr:-it~· "Y"t1•m.
tlw mon• roltPII it l!Pis•. \nd flw mw,; who
arP higlw:-t in tlw ;.,y,fl'm arP tlw o1ws who
have• h•arJwcl to play tlw uniwr,.,ity gnnw tlw

lwst <mel have•
longP),L

~"sallo\~·,.d

in tlw morass thr•
.\J I.

bema~----------Indian Silent \l:tjority

By m;n~ADETT!<: CHATO
I think that it is tinw to spl'ak
up for lhl' .. lndian silent
majority." Tfu• n!'ws m(•dia has

given coveral.(c to all thP rN't>nt
demonstrations by som!' young
Indians. Th!'Y assUmP thut tht>se
protesting Indians n•present all
Indians, and they also assume that
all Indian students are radicals.
But their assumptions arc wtong.
What will all this protesting do
for our Indian people'! So far, it
has done nothing but give us a bad
name. A radical group, Indians
Against Exploitation ( IAE}, just
exploit Llwms~>lves. 'I'hey are

a:;a i n~t thP Indian daJH'f'!.
!JPrfnrrnl'd at th1• Gallup
('l•rl'monial, yl't do llwy !mow
anv dancl's lhl'mSI'IW•s'! Who arE•
they to say it is l'xploitinl! whr•n
Uwy do not participat<' in any
danct>s and then•for1• haw littll'
knowledj!<' of tlwm. ThPy I'VI•n
call tlw Indians who danC(' at th1•
C'<?r('mntlial bad namPs btt1d th<•y
say that Indians back th<•m up!}.
These Indians dane<• on tlu•ir own
frrt> will. If IAE i~; so :Jgainst
exi>loitation, why de) they t.(o to
'19er's (Plains Indian round daneP)
jusL to get drunk.
The rccNlt take-over of tho:> HIA
headquar!l'r.~ in Washington by

ttH•rnh<•rs of Anwriean Indian
M CIV('fiH'll I I A I:.'-.1 1 didn't do
an~ I hing for Indian rwnpl!· Pitlwr.
T lu• y w I' n• pro I <'1• t i rq: llw
tr<•~tfrn('Jlt by thr• BIA toward~
Indians. 'l'lw BI.\ i~n·t all good.
but ~~~· tlw hanw tolwn it bn'f all
had. Bt>caw;P of lh1• BIA, a l!l'l·at
numbPr of Indians gPt frt•t•
nto:>dif~al Sl'TVii'I'S and fff'('
eel U<'ation, &om!' limes including
<'OliPfl!' Pducation. Also, thousands
of Indians arP c•tnploy(•d hy DIA.
It do<>sn 't do any good t•rying
about how our forl'fath<•rs wt•rP
trPated, b!'cause that is in th('
past. We should h!' l'onet•n1ed
(please lum Ia page HJ

w.,..

l'fafF, Of .\n!!'i'il\1 Jlfl!it·" f<H'I'I'.

:; .\, a rro.trl! of
and ih '•itlmfw.m<·t•

~lw !.!b•·u\·<'r
at'l'll ., lmlian

l'(ltllltry, thl'l't• ha~ h1•"n fomwd ,111

impal.'l '•UI'V(•:O. !t'illll lll,uh• UIJ of
P 11 I i l' P I y
l II d i a n J1 I' o Jl I I' ,
l'l'fH'~'··I'llhrw: approximatt•ly 1"'

{hfl'l'rt•nt

Ol'tl,lllilalion,, :twl
to futwtmn wlult•
<ll'l'"··~ing tlu· t.II.••·IJVI'!' ••ntm•ly
frt•t• fwrn anv fPd!•i'<ll influt•nc·t•.
Thi" l'<tll al"' i11· \it•wt•cl
a mun•
l'OIH'I•in•d

h y

.t,

I hI' 11111!• I 1 Ill !1 o 1' I a n I
oru:tnll,,lillll'; to tmtft• around
f'ach of lwr antl ''' 111 {'Hill!' out

this is that the studPnts are drunk
and appPar to bl.' mocking Indian

.r;
~

!!>
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As a resu It of the recent
take·over of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs building in Washington,
D.C., vi('wpoints b<'lween Indian
people have split, dividing the
Indian people again! Speculation
has it that tlw national prPss
media has played \'ighl into tlw
hands of the federal government
in polarizing Indian communities.
It has been the same old concept
that Indian people now find
the msclves in--divide and
conquer. But there are a few
points that must be brought out:
1. !'l'othing, if littlP, was
m<'ntioned of llw 20 points of llw
Trail of Brok1•n Tri'Ulil's demands.
Th!'r!' was no detail giv<•n to tlw
20 points.
2. Nnthing, if litth•, wus
mentioned by til(' national rnPdia
of th(• many incid1•nls of injusticP,
b rokcon trPaliPs, or killings of
Indian p<'opiP f<l1 spm·t. Tlw many
incid(•nts whil'h built up in
frustration and ang<'r which
ev1•ntually led up to tlw dramatic
takt>·OVI'r of tlw BIA.
3. Th<> whole Trail of Br()ken
TrPati<>s l'oncept was not an
AmPrican Indian :\lov!•nwnt
CAlM) thing. Hathl'r, ther<' we•r!'
approximatPly l'ighL otlwr Indhm
organ iza t i (}!IS i nvo lv<>d. Ar~·a
ne•wspapPrs SN•nwd to imply that
this was t•onc<•iv<•d by AIM lead<>rs
with prison bal'lq~rounds, l1•ad!'rs
who 1('(1 th<' drstrut'Lion and th<•
"militan<•y." Artual vi<•wing of
tlw live vid<•o·taping insid1• tlw
buildin!l will nhow tlw .\I::\1
lc•ad!'rs t<•lling !lw zwop]i• insid(•
the building not to dl'~troy
anything.
·1. In <"onsidl'rilll! tlw M>·rulled
"d!'stturtion" ancl its tab, WI'
must Yl'l'ngnizl" that IWrl' wa~ a
group uf Indian Jll'oph•, nwn,
wom<'n and <•hildl'<•n, M•atPd irl'>id<•
tlw huildin~. whil<• nut<.id1• was
p<'rhap:; tlw mo .. t MIJlhi~tiratPd
rmli<'(' fore!' in tlw natron n•ady fn
h:lsh tlwir lw:uh in. In Vil'\\'in:( tlll'
liw• vid1•o lapP of tllf' tahe•·nv<'r
I :t·, hours). 1 witnv~~~·d 1)11' who!••
Pll1o!unml clPbah• that too!~ plat'!'
in t hP B L\ a uditorimn. Tiw
}11'1'\'iou:. inl'idt•nt of WouruiNI
Knl't'
t!J,,ru,,,.d and tlw
t~f~nPr,tl ft~f·hn:..~ We!~. 1hat tt 'V..\t~.o
YIL~h! to dil'. :\im•h <If !h<• '•'tt•aiJt•d
"!l<"•li'U('II<lll'' \':d·· IUnll•· .....I
dl'fPn·.iVI' !,tt·tir at!ain·.t !lw l'mto·d
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-~A man fl'Om the Albuqul'rque
heights YMCA called the UNM .o
Kiva Club to ask for some Indian 1:;)
...,
students to "Dance Indian."
Apparently, the YMCA bas a
father·son program whereby they
~
!'Xlract from Indian culture snrnc
P'
of the ways of Indian families in 1-1
order to get fathers and sons ca
--1
to gPtbPr. They also f<'ature a !..;)
mont b ly pow wow and t>ach
Th uJ·sday ih<'y havP lhl'ir
mPPtings. At thPsP pow wowo the
fatlwrs and sons,. eallt•d Indian
G11idl's, dress in traditional
"Indian garb" and havo a dancl'.
Th i.~ S<'Pms to he fin!' with the
Y:!\ICA JWopl<• who havP talwn lh<'
tim<• to consult "actual Indians"
about this program, but in th<' old
days (as most old<•r Indian p<•oplP
will tt•ll you) wlwn Indian p<•oplt>
put on tlwir traditional W('nr and
it was fm· rc•ligions purpo~Ps, not
for a fathe>r·son J.(l't·togethl'r.
·- ~in('(• tlw s<•nwst!'r start<•d
sc•v<•ral nwmb~>rs of tlw Kiva Club
have h<'e•n lravt>ling to tlw
difft•rf.'Jlt al'l'a s1•hools to try to
inform Indian stud<'nts of liOill!' of
Llw opportunitil's that a C'olh•g<•
<'clucation can bring to Indian
JWoplt:>. HomP of tlws<' mPrnlll'rs
also makt:> an attPmpt to find nut
from tbt> hi~:h s!'honl stud<•nts ju~t
how their f'dueationul ~vstPm b
sl't up, partil'ttlarly ·to its
r<·!Pvuney to indian studf'nts.
During mw trip, tlw group ash<'d
tlw hif.(h s<>lwol studl'llts just how
tlwy fc•lt about tlwir lc'aelwrs. 'l'lw
slttt!Pnts re•s]londNI hy tPlling the•
Kiva ('lub nwmhPrl' that tlw~· had
l'e'<'('lltl:o.· a~h••<l tllf' hPhonl
ad ministration for more• whit<'
:\1ormon tc•adwrs and lc•ss Indian
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Tin'> e•nuld lu• llliPqn•t•l <·II man)>
way,, hut many Indian ~tmh-uh

alwad.
lll(f'l'lli'l'! (!Jj<., <I~ rl'! ,I!HI!IWI'
11. Ht·ganlh··,,, u· you ··land for ('l«mtpll' of ('\Ill ural itN'Il"iti\ 1!).'
or at.:am~t !lw tai:P·IIVI'I', 1b ami pmn! ht an apparNII lad• of
di•,IJ'UI'Ilm1, or it•, .,i~:nifl('ane·t•, WI' undt•r,.tanchng tm tlw pari of
han• !wc•n afl'f't'h•d hv rt ancl will tho:,(• who !hoU;!hl UJl till' <'<llllllllS
l'll!llinm• to fl'l'l its c•fft•ets all ov1•r !:iva. Thmt• who n•hmll it. :t'> w••ll
Indian t·ountry. It b n•ally up In a~ to thm,f' whn mbuw it.
us Indian p1•oplf' 1!1 uw thb a' a
TIH' r<•al iM.U!• lwhind this
unity f:wt m· arul not nn<• nf t•ampus !;iva i" not as mul'h tlw
di~tmitv. \\'pan· nor nllmPi'ic'allv a
huildinl! it~<'lf hut tlw who!(' iclt•a
JIOWI'Yt'UJ l>PUIJI<• Ill tl1is })(•hind it.<> I'Xi~II'IH'(' e'<lUpJ(•d with
ci<•m()l'rai'Y· W1• I'<IIIIW! afford to t!JP ra<'l.<ot intpli<"atinn,, that haii
lw dividl'd and t'IIIHf!H'I'I'd agmn hr•Pn l)llilf into tlw I!N!\1 !<iva.
and again and a~~ain.
Anntlll'r issul' we• pollll tn is
tlw umwc<•ssary display of tlw
* * *
11 l•n• arP ~nnw nh~Prvations hmws of d<•ad Indwn pe•oJJh• or
mad(• hy stude•nts thus far:
tlwir sat•rt•d "artifa<•ls" !hal snmt•
A grott{l of UNM frat<•rnity s('hofars haVI' dug up. l<'or rPiigious
PN1ple having a party during a r1•a>nns it is not good for sonw
r!~ <'('tl t w I'<' k <' t1<l . . .sonw art~ Indian )lN>))f(• to sN• tlwsr thinus.
oulsidr, beating on a tra~h C'an I 11 d i a ns just. don't go around .
and trying lo sing and dutH'<'' lilw digginf.( up <iPorgt• Washington's
Indian J)('O{liP. ~ad thin~ about
(Cmrlitwrcl 011 pagr 5)

r 11<1.,
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t-hil\ tl'l '! !~·tr." ... li 1. ... .( .ll,i;:~ ' '~ -~\ J'"'1lJ :~=~
~- .<;1,1 rr.~

fin::Pr :md
yPJiiun four !1'111'1' \':ol'(h at tho.,t•

~-,jw·:.
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rt,.

hait·, 1hrowm:: tlw

of

h m t:all •'d

\

I'.JI't~t ,\nwnLt "''II ~.tanrl" for \\'p
~aw l'l'd·nPI'!, ~~~~~·~. with ~-ohorl

'•ll:m fwanr·p ! n !Ill' pt•opll' of t hi'
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IP;wlwrs.
I> u r i 11 g l h <' r !' t' <> n I
'I hanl•~ilivinu Day prot(•~! man•h
r in lH'O!I''l of tlw Gallup
Intl'l"·trihal C'C>r<'nwniall, w<• ~ot to
M'l' ;111 imich• g!imp~P of 1Wi:.!
( iallup, <tlld Jll'l'hap; mul'll nf what

vdl.t~!l' 1\i-.:.t. Wl'l'l'
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May:' Form a New Age to Create'
fly SAM DUBOIS
''TlH" ClHlrag<' to er<\al-<l'' \Vas

Rollo l\Iay\ llwnw Sunday night
in fh<• llniml Ballmom. "A IWW
a~P is bPing born," ~aid May. "W <:
hav<> only

t'lwict• to form tlw
llPW agP 'or l'lljlitulal<' to our own
la<'k or ('l't•ativitv ...
"Tiw word 'cr!'ativ<•' is mneh
misusNI," h<' ~aid. "In ::-.l<•w Ymlt
<Jill'

City W<' have cn•alivP toys,
en•atiV<' plumbing, cr<'at.iv<>
wall pa{WI'. But WP eannot lw
.stoppt•d by llw wonl 's mismw."
llt• d<•l'in<'d "to erealp" ns lo l'orm
sonwthing nPw," sonwthing tlwt
t't•fl<•rt~
thl• ''authnt•'s''
uniq\l<'twss, :md "rouragP" as "tlw
capacity to facP tlw fad that we
an• Pnloring a romplPtt•ly n<>w ugP,
that we know nothing about."
Through two myths, May
explored tlw roumgp to cr<>atl' in
terms of the com·ag"e to acrept
l'ebt•llion and d~>strudion,
solitude, and dl'ath.
"A myth is not falsl'hood,"
May t•xplaitwd, "but a dmma."

enrrmtiol fr-r in f .. ont ~f y":"ur nwn dorm or house\
• Pitr'l ,-,von rm llllck-500°

• f3;1kt:">d

• l<r;clin oi'.p'lt"~ed lor o~e<'O'/ d~llvery
• Fr~-:hr·t;t.hnrt..,.Jt ni.lza delivery
• City wlr!e dPiivery
• Mc<lium tmrl hr'1~~~11 ro:mul'lr cc<nbos
. . . . . •. Perfrct 'Food fo, lh':>u1ht' rluring finnh week.

rr

Myths, hP said, m·p storips Lhnl
expt·css PLernal truth, as opposPd
to <•mpirical truth,;. He ealled the
miemphone, which was finally
made to work propl'rly, an
('Xampl(' of empirical, nml"l•Lemnl
truth.
Tlw l wo myths May selected
Wl.'re the myth of Promt•tlwus, in
whirh he stE'als firE' from the gods
and giv<>s it to man, and is
sc>ntencl'Cl to b(' chainPd to a rock
wh('re vu!tun•s <'at forever away at
his liv<>r, until some immortal will
sacrifiCL' his immortality as
Prom e l hE' us' ransom, and tlw
myth of Adam and Ew, in which
they eat of tlw tree of knowledge
of good and E'Yil, and are £>xprllod
from Eden by a God who fears
they will oat also of the trPL' of
immol'tality.
"CrPativity is rl'bl'llion against
thP g"ocls," said May. "This
r<'hE'llion does not go unpunished,
but it is th£> beginning of man's
l'E'sponsibility." He included
tradition with tlw gods, saying,
"Tlw whoh• of the past must I.JP
wiped out."
l\1ay ca!lf'd the "dpmonic"
aspeel. of man'~ nature and of the
C'l'l'al ive pt'()Cl'SS, itS mOV('r, thP
"dymonic." He stressed that the
dymonic, man's destructive side,
must be acknowledged or it will
('X pn•ss
itself anywny, and in
undesirable ways, and that it must
b I' a c knowledgl'd in ord<>r to
crr•atE'. "I'm not making this up,"
hl• said, "but trying to d<'scrihe
not only poets and artists but

what goes on in nil of us."
May quoted the poPt HilkP,
who said aftPl' slopping
psy<'lwthPl'UPY, "If my devils arl'
talwn -away, I am afraid my angl•ls
will !alw flight as wPll." He citl'd
example after <'Xample of
paint£>rs, authors, who cherishPcl
their dymonic. H<' comparNI thl'
gar~;oyll's and grotE'squeries of
Gothic architecture to New York
skyscrapns, <>ailing both
b l' aUt i fu J. "8 k yscrapers lll'P
sy lU bois () f t hl' demonic
dol{·eal-dog of the city, but tl1P
N<'w Y od( s](ylinP is being ruilwd
by buildings that don't rPflel't this
inner destructivcn<>ss." HP added,
"The l'nPmy of <~rl'ativity is
apathy."
Pollution, said !\fay, is only onP
c>xampll• of tlw pffl•l'ts of tlw
American p<'oph•'s df'nial of tlwir
dymonic. HP lifTPHsetl the dam!t•r
of not rPcognizing and PXIJl'l•ssinp;
the dymonil', saying, "If it dm•sn't
co me out in the form of a
building, tlll'n it (•onws out in tlw
nwanin~." !{(• said tlw Vit>tnam
war is lwgi nninp; to makt• us
rN'ognize our dymonic.
l\1av haih•d tlw "n•tum of
medit'ation" a~ a stl•p toward
"daring to be alone," a llN'c•ssary
part of creativity. "If you ('an
lislPn to yoursl'lf long c•nou11h,
you'll find you SJWaking to you."
"Soli! ude," he said, "is wlwrP WP
find our uniqta•nc•ss." lle spolw HfChl'ist, Buddha, Socratl•s, of all
great spiritual leadt>rs, who go out
in to tlw wildenwss, into thl'
dE'sert that sym boJiz(>S infinity.
"We've hud this sense of
solitude," lw said, "hut especially
in the Prot<.>stunL church, wt•'vt•
.lost it."
"CrPativity means llw ac['epting

Three Visionat-y Artists
Til ree

~·1sicmar;v

.lrtists, an

unsuual l'xhibition ()f phutof.(raphs
by Alfrc•d Htc•iglitz and Edward
Wt>ston and drawings by !\1orris
(lraws is c•um•1ttly bring shown
thronf.lh Dt>ct•lllhPl' Ill in tiH• JuwPr
galll't'Y of th(• Fi1w Arts :\lu~c·um
of flw t'niw•rsilv of :"c•w ).fc·xit•o.
Thl.' c•xhibition,' <'onsisting nf six
photograph,; hy .\lfrPd Stc•i,:litz
fram his "EquivalPnt" ~f'rit''· fom·
drawings b;~-· !\lorris ( lt-avt•s from
his "Bird" sPric>s, and t•il,lht
pholoJ!raph~ by Edward Wc•,!on
ft·om his Point Lobos wol'l;;. is
hl'ing pro<lur·r•d hy :\luwum
!->ludr•nb utHII'r llw dir('(•tion of
BPaumont XPwhall. Tlw wnrk.;
I'XPmplit\• lhr.• arl!st<.' uniqur• and
rarr• visions of tlw world ar<nmr\
tlwm, and vir•wt•cl ~r·pt~ratr•ly ur as
a who!P pmvid<· tht• Vif'WI'l" with a
uniqm• iJl'.idll into tlw world of
visionary <!rl.

for a few good college men.
We pay.
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of dl'alh," said May. H" poinlPcl ~
oat tlw impot·lance of mortality ;:;·
in tlw two myt.hs, which showPd 0
"tlw dymonic sic!<> of God as we> !I t:l
as of man." Aft<•!' this dr•ath, into
~
thl' subPonscious, comE's thP t""
"rPsunection." Said May, "I don't 0
us£>
this language i11 9cr
psychotlwrapy, but I think it ....,
.....
0>
fits."
<>
l\lay c•xplainPd two ways in 0>
which creativity is r<>lati.'Cl to
d<>uth. First he spok<> of lh!• ~
importune!' of letting go, of th<> Y'
importance>, il1 tlw dt•Pams of I'VE'n .....
<!>
JlOn·religious persons, of thC' ..:!
imnwt·sion and rel<'US<' of baptism. 1-:>
This accl'ptancf' of dNllh and
ab:mclonnwnl of attachmPnt is
nN·t>~sary to l'l't>ativity, "giving up
vom· Jifp in ot•clr•r to savP it." H<'
ilwn spokr• of that art that liws
<Hl aft<•r tlw urlist.
"An al'orn !{rows into un oak
without any C'ffort of its own, and
a kitton au!omalically hE'conws a
cat, but man dm•s not h<>comp
man without this sort of <"t'<'ativc>
d !' v c> I i o n , ' ' s a i d ~l a v.
"Individuality, wmth, and dignitv
:U'l' llot giVPll to US, hut las]>~ srt
fot• us to tlH'I't."

"'
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R1c4.l2~~!l: ,; ·[\Dis~;;;;;;;s·A;~ii~bz;·l1 He wonts the big

grav<', for Pxample, just to study
his bone strudurP (or his
"pPriod," thc•n display him in an
()
""
p"' anthropology musl'ttm built by
and Jalwl tlw t~ !JL• of'
6 Indians)
t•lollling hl' us('(! to Wl'lll', then
.g j)('l'
h a Jl s ('a tPgm·izr• him "Tlw
..:l
:>, European !11 a 11'' of t h 1•
::::ell "Chaolithic Era," and put it intll
0 hool<s so that thousands upon
0
thousands of It1tlia11 •lmh•n ts can
()
·~ nwmoriz1• his c•ra and thus 1-(ain
:-;:; mor£> knowiPclge and ('(lueHtion
a h out this strange spc•cil's of
ii: EmopE'an aborighws.
z
-Indians inside llw BIA
td' building during thr• r~>t'<'llt

'S

"'
"'

g;, t akP·ovr•r W<'r<' talkin!-( about t hP

~

tn•atir•s sigtwd lwt wN•n the U .B.
OovPrnnwnt a ncl Indian p<•opiP
to lakc•·ov<>r Indian lands inl'l'llll'll
for protl•elion from 1\w F.S.
( 'alvary. Said an Oklahoma Inrlian
man, "I was always uncl(•r tlw
imiH'r>Ssion that· lweausl' tlw
govc•rnmPnt <'UlHtlll•rNl tls, t Jwr,
hy tr!'aty oblip;alion, wr•rt•
~upposN! to prot<>ct \ls Indians.
Now, I wondPr what tlw lwll llw~·
an• doin1l outsid<' rP:td)" to stomi>
us into tlw ground."

* * *

liNE' 1s :m ev:tlualion hy LmT~·
<':t,Us!' fm Kiva C'luh 's r<'qtu·~l for
a building aclc!iti<ln to thP Xaliv~>
Anwl'ir'an :-;tudil's:

at
huildin~
<'llpacil~·

t lw Jm•sPnt tlw Pntin•
is praNicallr filiNl to

and will hi' by tlw firl'it of
llw upl'oming y0ar. We• d11 not

havP an adPqualt' nweting pl:1cP
having to rely upon the
In ternalional C!'nll'r which is
oftt•n OI'Cupi('{l by otlwr 1-(mups.
Tlw ASUNM S!'nale bas all<H'a!Pd
Kiva ('luh apprm<imat<'l)" IS2000
for tlw much nPNlPd huilding
addition, which we havE' not h<'<'n
ahle to U~P JWnding the• upproval
of tlw tTniVl'l'sity, whkh owns tlw
J•rt'S('J1t building.
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Apparr•ntly tlw C>ontru\'Pt'I>Y i'>
on whn would own tlw tli'W
addil ion WPt'l' tlw XA:i to movt•
nut. The XAS has ~aid that W<'
wHl turn t h•• r•nl ir•• hui!ditll! <IVI'f
to tlw Pni\"l'l',ilv in tlw ;•v,·nt W!'
'hould r•v .. r mclvc•, whic'h H'Plll:<

rathr>1· unlil;dy.
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It may sound funnv to turn in vour t•tml for a fn•('

llll'an lh·al ..... I.ilw ah ...olutd;.· fn•l' ur ;,ll oil.
"'hat m•did wa., ltt tall• tP .. llltl•·nt,. in tho~•·
citit'" ami""" whPI'l' llt•·Y d t;~h•·tlll'irlri•·nd ... no!

BOSTON FREEBEES.

FREE
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FREE
Indian snllp and Vt>g<•tahh· nrrr,\' at tht· "India Sw<•Pt
Hou..,, :· Tl"4aurant ir; ( "amhrid!!l'.

FREE
P<tir "'

l'<ill'ill)!.'-

nr pt nd;m 1 • and I\ ill rh it hdng matk l
at ··w hakr" ._ \\'ililrl' ·

FREE
.\dmis.. tunlo "l'ao.,~Jml"nflt>f•hnu~" .. dmin~ gn·at
P\l'l1ing p<•t·formancc·"· (lr. durim~ th•· da\·. a fn•p
hPVI'I'a/.:l' and ric·,...,~·l't
·

FREE

Cessna=::::
call
877-7938

•

.; ~JIFII !If ,

l'OUlltPr lor pay $:l for i!IW\\ <11ll', if vou don't
haw on(• to turn inl. :mu'll J.wt more· th;m'nnv otlwr
air!in!' offt•rs you. :\1aximum dh·wounts on T\\j\ and
all othl•r airlint>s. mon• frPP things nnd. on top of all
that. a fn'<' album.

Plu~

10~000.

a frPt> lifPtinw nwmht•rship in HN·onl

Club nf Anwrica. with no ohlif{ation to buy an~·
n•l·ord. Tlw nlft·r·s limitl•d to I lw lirst lll.!ICI!l • .;o
~·ou"vr• got to du it .;oon.

FREE MONEY-SAVING COUPONS.
""lwn ;-.·ouland in an~> of six ~·itit•s 1London.
Boston. Paris. Los AngPll•s. San Frand"t'o ""I h•n\f'l'l
with ynur T\\:\ c:ml. you'll gd a brodmn·
full llf huncirt•<l'- of dnl ~ar•.' worth of dc•als .. \m l \\1 •

h)·o...t pth'P f•1 r!n ~u :Jt : ~ n~n bt ·a rill;..!"-' i!·, Bn-...1 ~ 111

:. '89'8:4366.:

H£/d TH

TWA

FREE ALBUM-FIRST
Fjrst. you'll gE>t n lkcord ( 'luh of Anwril·a to upon
good for :0.'0\11' ehoic(•of :1 fr1•t• top :II hum worth up to
S!Uli'. From a list of nV(•r 11111 inert•dihlt•s. Lilw Thr1•c·
Dog :\'ight. !\l•il Diamond. HtlbPrta Fladt. EIL(>n .Tohn.

1

payments for the ASUNM Christmas groups.

•

1wr_,·--· =--=:::==--=--===-=--=~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1•!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!~~~~~~~~=~~~

Admh.....ion tnt iw '"l'nulc •nita! ( 'c·n(' r Sl> YWaik.'' tlw

to take Christmas reservations, deposits, and

tH·r

( '!•ntPr-·2()"; m·t supp!ic>s and 1 ll';

1'\\/\ mrd. hut it's wnri hit. If vou't urn in vour
Anwrican 01' Unitl•clm whutl•Yi•r othPr mrlfm•'s vouth
C'ar<l ;\'OU hay(• to ~·our rampU<; rP(WC'SC•Ilt at iYP or any

I'Clll~ll'\l!'tll1:! hhll•jli•iitl" fn·,f I

~..f/ .·-~ r/ .:.\ /..._t-~P~~y~·t·d
~ .~ . r~-~-:_,t_.:r:·! 1 )rh.,::.:J~

Southwestern Uf'e

and Whil<•y ·~ Paint & \Vallpapt>t'

fir ... ! in th:· m .. min}~.

[)'.~/ "'~~ ~

Bus. 255-1613

TURN IN YOUR YOUTH CARD
FORTWNs.
YOU'LL GET A TOP LP ALBUM
AND A WHOLE LOT OF THE WORLD
FOR FREE.

.mel thon,anrls nf ,.,.,m. without

Coronado Flying Service
Inc.

120 Vassar S.E.

Stationary & Offiel' Supply Co.;
SuP's Hohbi1•s 8l t'rafts- lll';; Tall
& Small Gil'l --1(1';: llnivPrsity
th1lf 10';; t:niv<'l·sity Slwll lll'i;

ctdPqttall• hmt,mt'! fnr thou,.;mcl'

ATTENTION:

MICHAEL T. HARRIS

:,r;; Strong's

FREE

MONARCH TRAVEL AGENCY

UNM students: Meet Captain K. H. SHELLY in the
NROTC Bldg., 9 am-3 pm, December 6 & 7

E!Pclt·onics;

be happy

Sl<'rlinl!

Combination h\·,lhh fnnt! plattH fwm "Cnrm•r ... cd'
thl' }.lout h" t't·st amant. . \ llPalt hy buffl'l of h1>t and

There will be a representative from

looking for a few good men.

Clc•an ers·-1 ()';:

A :-pnJdwtti tlimwr at t h" "~pa~lwtti Emporium. hw :·
iust 1>if Jl:Jr\'ard Squan•.

I

v~8~~~s/~ 0~?

I~ll'<'tronil's; Lil"•n Jc•wPlet·~ ·1 0'.;;
Lobo Sboc> Shop; Luel;y's
Pizza· ·1 O'.r·; Mc>renry Dry
C!Pnners-107;; ,Jimmy Mom·t•'s
ll·Cuc> Billiurcls -1 0';! ..
Olympit• Sports & C'y<'lt•s -10';;
0 mar's H out i cpl P -·· 1 n' ; ; Pan
AmPriean Gil 1 0';; Pizza
Inn -1 0'·;; RNI <'cnw ln<'.,~ 1 o·; ;
Sound World/Musi<''s Mit•agl•-1 or;:
Southl'rn ExposurP 1iY;; Sial'

that till' t•niwr,ity io.; ott('!' at!<lill
i~noring llw 'tud1•1lt. !Ill!• tinw t!w
Indian "it ud1•nL Tlwv hal' I' ti1•cl us
up wllh whitt• la)H: fur tlw P<t't
twu ~·••aro; on lhb bml1lin::
atlclition. \\'IMt will tlwv do if we•
t!ht huilt an additwn "ouN•I\·p~··
Wc• rr·all\· clnn't twNl all \·om·
f;~tw~· an:hill•t·ttn·" an<i hhtc•print~
r lll\'l'r.,i!y of ~!'IV ::'111'XH'O. Our
p"oiJI<' han• h<·o•n lil'lll:l in

-

interested in Christmas flights

The Marines are

·
Th<> following is a list of
dis~ounts avuilahl~ to UNM
stttcl£>nts from various 11lt'l'l'hants
in tlw cmnmunity. i\ll that is
ll<>PdPd i:-; a <'UI'l'Pnt UNM stndl•nt
ID C"ard, Jll'PS!'l1 tPd at till' t.imt• or
purrhasl' lo llw nwrrhanl.
ThE'S!' htlsinPssC>s al'" makinn
availablP discounts: Ac<' Anlo
P ,u ts- 1 0 •·; ; D ic I; n n d Bob
Au tomotivt•- 1 ()':;,; B<>nson's
0 pI. i cal·-L'o mtPsy; Bal<•s Auto
Trans m i s s i o 11 ~ 1 G1r : B i g • 0
Tires-· 1 ()"!; Burton Paint-1 0';:
Dick's R(>cord Houndup--10'';:
Flow<•rs for You; House of
I. n m p s · 1 0 r; : J <' a n l' t t • s
0 r iginals- 2\Y; ; J osPph 's Indian
Curio :ihop -1 0'1: K~>r Anwri<•an
Motors 20';; La Fama Uift
Hbop-llJ';: La far!'tl<• Hadio

'l'hP .OJ)1nHm!l- {'KJ)J'£'SM'd on tht•

••d•tor1al pagrs uf Tlw Dauv Lobo
arP thow u! Uw author wl<'lv. \ln•
~~~~nt.•d · npuuun 1s th.1t nf tht' t•dt..
tur1al bo.ml uf Thr Datlv !,obo.
N"thinr. Jlrili!Nl m ·thc• !ldth I.obo
nN· ..._,_!:w.!.rJh r•·t•t£':A•nt•, thr vil'w~ n!
tlw t"ntv<·r·,ll\ nr Nt•w "''Xit·u.

Students Faculty, and Staff

learn. to fly while you're still in college. The Morlnes will pay
the b.ll-about $900 we~rth of l!'o<on1-lor qualified members of
the Platoon lcadets (laos. You'll also be earning a Marine
Of!ic:r'.s commi5~ion throuah PLC $urtlmer training at Quanfi.::o,
V~rgmso. And after grod!lalion, you moy be one of the few
good men who go on tn Marin<> pilot or flight officer troinin(l.
Starting pay lor Marin., pilots and llight officers is $11,514.96.
Gel the details from the Morine offkcr who will visit the UNM
campus on De<<'mbne 6 & 7 or call 843·2816.

1m,

Hour of hilw riding from "Strpp\.('1' & Qunrlps" on
Boylston Stn•t•t.

iu'-l thP "in" plal't''-· hut tlw "fln(s thnt onh tlw
hnn" i Ill! \\ ~>Uid know a hout. And t hos1 •m·;. t hr• ont'"
w1 · l!in 'yo~1 frp•· «linnt•r:-. drinl'"· duh lllt<lllh<'r..,hip ... or
dt-.rotml-.m l Ic•n• an· lll'-t ·"'lllt' ol' tlw ah..,olut<'h
!r<'l' I lmw.., :- ntdl Hl'l in J.onclon and Bn..,ton. "" ,;n
E·Xmnplt· of what T\\:\ ha-. wmng1·d lor \Ill! in ;tl]
!hi· l':ht•....

.

LONDON FREEBEES.

FREE

Admi..,sion to any of t!'fi ( ;r~·.dwuncl Hat !llg Twd;;.;.
:\ grl'at I :m~Ji,_h "Jlort.

FREE

:-.lr·nth•·r..,hip <mtl drinl; <tl. "La \'alhomu :· "'w of tlw
tomdt<"·t duJ>._ 111 t'd a mo·mhc·: ~.!IIJ1lll. i•\c·nlut·
Londronr·r....

.

FREE

A tall h1< ak f o~'-f a! .'-"' il' dtoicl' of Ill (~ualit ,\ Jllll'-.
!itnlilll ... lor 1ht·ir lu <ll'l \ fal't'.

FREE

.\ pml ol ··\\'at l1l·y·-. ~-~~·•l Batrd · in· Thr· l'to'-Jl<·<"l ol
'\'hithy." nr your choil'l' of o\vr -10 London puh..,

---

~

I

I

c:-1

•y ou Can Make It

~

vr lf'ign

(irn (/.:!1.'/l(j/i';
British Cars
Complete Tune-up
&

1

Parts/ Labor, & Tax
$46.80
-~\cn~e.

Vista NE

268·7592

--·-
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Bv B. ,J. PAYNE
By B. ,J, PAYNE
"You t•nn ma.l\l• it if you try."
Gr<'Pll Candl~· Prodttdions was fntlwn•d
That may WPII lw n young .\ nwrit>a elielw.
last yt>ar by English DPpart nwn t profpssor.
but ,\llmqut•rquP Lit!IP Tlwa!rP !it•t•ms to
David ,Jmw~. 'I'Jwir produl'tion t!wn was
haw ju~l di~t·owrNI it. Tlwir production of
"lllm llw King." It was >VPl! r<'t'<'iV!'d ancl
" 10 Cat·at s, .. whid1 opPtwtl las! Thursdav for
Vl'l'V sw•cpssful. Thi~ \'Par GrPPn ('an diP is
a six h•t•n night run. ln·t•alo; tlw mold of·,\ LT
bat:k with "Tango," ;m ahsnrdist play by
m "d ion i i i P ~ an tl l' x pi o d P s with tlw
Polish dramatist, Slawomir :\lrost•k.
prnfPssional gusto Wl' alwavs luww Uwv
Tlw play is n gPnninPly intPlligPnt ph•t•t•
W<'l'P l'apahlt• of dPiiwring.
·
•
confronting tlll' mad sParch of man for sonw
Tlw fun !wgins with tlw sniJ>t. .. (0
ordPr, sonw sl'llSP in his absurd univPr:i('.
C'arat.s," writ!Pn by ,Jay .\I!Pn, has a sinl'k
:\h·ospk Sl'('s a world that is in <'onstant rPvolt
sitcom plot about :\layiDP<'t•mlwr low
against tJmms, morals, and philosophi<>s. and
affairs and lllmTiagPs. It has its fP<'l firmly
Wfll\!l!'l'S if l'!'VOltttion is possi!JJp if PVl'l'YOlH'
plan1Pd in tlw lwdonist k dhk of living fc;r
is a rt'\'olutionary. And furtlwr. if for c•vpry.
tlw monwnL Tlw story may lw humdrum
idc•a tlwre is som<' opposition. tlwn Uw onlv
hut .\llt•n 's comnwnif; on at'! ors. aging, rpa)
things In<'ll c·1m agree> upon art> anarchy nn~l
PslatP and our pPeuliar brand of mod<'rn
dt'a!h.
morality, m·f• JWppPrPd with a wry wit
Tlw l'haradl'l's in 1lw play offpr possihl<>
l'Pminis{'ent of Jot•y Bishop in his prinw.
solutions to tlw prohh•m of unifying
ALT gtH•f;[ star:; arP usually an unknown
mankind into sonw l'Pt'ognizahlP ordPr. Tlwv
quantity. unl<>ss of ('Oursp tlw;-: an• old
suggPst modPrn art and artistfl'
friPmls of B<'rnit• Thomas·. Tlwv don't haw
ex JH'l'i nwn tat ion, supposing that if
to audition for a show, tlwy n;Pn•ly sign a
sonwthing is jmlgPd only on individual
('ontra('t and arrivl' in linw to lwgin
int(•rpr<•tation tlwn tlwrl' c·an lJP no vio!Pnt
rc>lwarsals. ,Joan CaulfiPicl shll'f; in "-10
disng1't•Pnwnt. IIowPwr, that iclPa falls vi<•tim
Carats" and although lwr JWrformatH'P is Jpss
to apathy. Tlwy also try Ho('ial c·onformbm,
than sppdaeular, slw at lc•ast Iws tlw good
hut that only brings out man ·s ovc•rat·ti\ip
grac£> and good spnsP to do her ro1<• as part
passion for rt>ll!' Ilion. PowC'r ow•r lifP and
of tlw I'Ompany and not allow lwr star
dPath is dPspairingly s<•c•n as tlw only thing
slat us to sPparate> lwr from tlw ovprulJ work.
man has bc'c'n able• to conw up with that
The rPal credit for tlw sm-cPss of " 10
works.
Carats" must ultima!t•ly go to om• of tlw
Through all this philosophy,
shanwst supporting c•asts this l'PVit>wPr has
non-philosophy and c•otmt<>r-philosophy, ilw
~P!'n on n loeal tlwatrP stagt•.
uudiPJ1<'<' howl<'d with laughtPr. "Tango" is a
"C'hamd<'r" is tlw lHl!n!' of tlw gam\' with
riot, and tlwrc•in is JWrhaps ~1rospk's answPl".
this group. Lois KimhrPII as thC'
~Iumor and man's ahility to laugh at himsPlf.
matdmwking hq·andmotlwr !Pads tlw wav.
IS th1• kt>y to th(• play's sm'<'t>Ss and possibly
and is followNl with <•qual t'XpPrtbP hv Lc;is
tlw ]{(>y to munldntl's ability to live 111 a
FlP<'k as tlw m<•ddling sPc'rPtarv, and hm<'k
world that is SP<'mingly hPyoml
Baldric!~(' as th<• big TPxas oil tvconn with a
eomprPlwnsion.
JWtwhant fOl' wry young g-irls. 'narrv Lut'k,
DetiV(' what les:,;onf; vou will from
Pm Por!Pi' and ,John ~1ilhollund renin<! out
.. Tango,'' tlwr<' i~ no dt>nying that GrE'C'n
tlw t·as! and shan• in tlw :;atisfa<'tion of
Candll• Prodtwtions is a group of kt>Pnlv
giving 1lw I>Pst of all possihlt• Christmas
intPl!igt>nt and artisikally giftf•d pprformPrs.
Jlrl's<•nt s. laughtPr.
TbP mst, Willard And<'rson, KPlli Liv(•rmort>.
.\LT has huilt a financial PmpirP tl1l"ough
,Jqp Fashing, ,Joy TauhPr, Doris Drtt('kt•r,
"giving tlw }>Popll' what tlwv wnnt." BPmiP
Ron f;uillmPfP, a!ld Alan Ehrlich, gave rwrThomas has giwn us tlw 'swN•t snwll of
formanc•ps as alivr, aiPrt and pn•dsp as
Sll<'<'t'SS, a fitW tlwatn•, ,\LT's l'1.'110Wl1Pd
~1ros<•k's :-wript.
status valtw, and hord<•s of scH·allt•d stars.
----,1~·'.-·Js:-;-·h':'i1-lg-,-li-a-:-id:-;-h-c•-f.-::-<-;•1t had a hout
. With ··HI <'arat~." lw adds thP inhrrf'Cli(•nt
th<• dPcision and said Wollm;m'o;
1
thut has, up to now, hrPn missing. Hc> giws
((•ttpr "put mj' at a loss of what to
do."
hi-; audit>tH'<' c•rpdit for a hit of sophh;tiC'ation
"It r<•ally strik<•s 111P !bat tlw
and a hit of infl•lligc•twP. Tlw opPning night
administration dof'sll'l giw• :1
thl'Ong l'i'< Pkc>cl it gratPfully. Thanks Bt•miP.
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'Bernie Tlzornas
has gi,ven us the
sweet smell of
success, a fine
theatre, ALT' s
renowned status
valve, and
hordes of

I so-called stars.'

Oil Change
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If You Tango•
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Books·

Fashing Squashed
CANTERBURY
CASSEROlE
Doily: Chili '""

I:00-5:00 TODAY

corn"' ond Hot o~go.
CANTERBURY CHAPEL
42.5 IJnivc,.ity NE 247·0093

( enntinu1•d from

\VIwn

:u;J;~•d

it1

<~

pa~<·

1)

tl•lt•phoJw i•all

whPllwr lw had ma<l<• sul'h a
d<'cision, Wollman said, "l havP
IICltltinf.( to say."

Tlw UNM Wr1•.stlin1! !Pmn took
an <•if.(hth plac<• in tlw Tusron
Invitational this WC'(•k<•aul, hut did
havp mw indiv;dual <>harnpion as
l'oach Hon .lal'ohsPn 's l!rahhl<>rs
OJIPII('d tlwir 1\172·7:1 W<l'mll,
,Jaroh,.•n said Parli<'r this wN•k
that his h•:un wa~ inh·ntiouallv
[ll'o/!l'(•.,sing slowly as not to n•a!'h
ih pl'ak too Parly. Thus. an l'il.llllh
plat'l' finish among ~omP of tlw
nation·s top wrl'stlm~~ sr·hnols
silouldn•t lw ton disappointing.
If Lobo 1\lilton S1•al.~ didn't
rt>:wh his (H•ak in Tusr'<Hl, Lobo
Wl'l'stling fans r'illl lonl; for big
thing,; from hitn. C:\~!'s
llf'avy'\'Pight look !lw till<• in hili
\\'<•i~ht ('!;Iss by l'N'OI'din~ :1 pin at
:\::!2 in his final tnal<·h. .\s a
fr<•shman las! )'Pal', HPals finislwd
Sf'rond in the• WA('
l'hampionships, an<l lw looms <L~ a
top contPlldPr for tlw <'Oitf\•re!H'I'
lwavywPight <•ruwn thb yPar.
Dav<• Hnnwm, wn•stlin~ in tlw
12!i lb. dass, w:1s tlw onlv otlw1·
tT;-;'~T grahhlc•r to mai;p tlw
S<'lllifinals, hut lw had to sPilh• for
a fourth plaeP finish.
Or!'!.(on Statr. with !);it, points,
won tlw tournam<•nt followt•d hy
<'al Poly of Han Luis Obispo ( I'H

damn about tlw rights of tlw
IIOn·lPtllll'N} fa<'Uily," said
Fashin~. "In th!• past, Wolhnan
lm~ told nw that Jw UP\'I'l" rl'\'ii'W~
a n<•gativ<• tt•nur<• dN•ision I'Xl'l•pt
wlwn it'~ appt•alPd.
'"J'hPH' is ('IIOllg'h f'Vtd!•ll('l' of
nons<•nsP in t h1• intr•rnal
dt•lihPration of dPpartnwnts on
t h i s r a m l> u s t h a t t h <•
administration ought to at h•ast lw
at t u tu•cl to tlw Il"''illilify of
violations of the ril!hts of
non·t(•mlrPd faeulty.
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Five days only: Monday-Friday, Dec. 4-8
Open afternoons only, l to 5 PM, Cash and Carry
Room 220, Journalism Building, Central & Yale

Big Selection of Frames

with the

student in mind

No appointment neces~ary
1 day service
on rnost sing lc focus lenses.

9:00 a.m.-7,00 p.m.
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SERVICE
Vvholesale

&
Retail

Repair and fitting
Wire frames and Photogray

Next~~~~~~PR~I~~~rug
4312 Lomas N.E.

255-6329

By MARK DURAN
(r;d. note: Th[' following artie!['
is thl' s['cond in a sPries of reports
on environm<>ntal ccmditions in
the Albuquerque area. The sories
grew out of individual student
proj<>cts in the liSP's
Environmental Activism class.)
New Mexico is presently facing
a period of unprecedent<>d
growth, primarily land
"development"; a concept of
questionable merit.
Subdivisions are not entirely
new to New Mexico. Our state
h a rl 5000 acres subdivided itt
1950. In 1960 this amount had
mullipliPd eightfold to become
·10,000 acres. As of 1970
approximately 1,000,000 acres
had been plotted for subdivisions.
Subdivision dwellers and
natives will have to compl.'tt> for
existing jobs in a stat<.> with
unc>mployment exce<>ding 10 per
crmL in somP counties; 27.9 P('l'
cent in Mora county.
Children in these communities
will, in most easPs, haY(> to attend
Pxisting schools. This is an
exlr£'mP hurdPn on facilities
which are alrPady inadequalP in
milllY arPas. Tlw mobile, pre·fab
classrooms eropping up in
schoolyards att~>st to the growing
pains which our school systems
an• PXpPriencing.
In addition t<> schools, all
p u h li c facilities will bpar the
addPd wright caus<'d by a large
influx nf JWopl<>. Looking at ouY
main lhoroughfar<•s during
rush·hnur traffic or our n•crealion
arPas, on<• f!'c:>ls a st•nse of dismay
with tt•gard lo thr l'rowding akin
to rapid, unrPg'ttlatrd gmwth, I'V<'Il
in an arPa knnwn for its
"widP·op<'n ~pac<•s."
N<•w l'ommnnili<'s r<'<!Uin•
im•r<•asNl Ptwrgy provisions. Tlws<'
r NJ uin•mPnts would nPcl.'ssilat<'
the consttuPtinn of additional
elPC'lrieal pow<•r plants.

Much or New :Mt'xico's history
l'evolves around its water, or lack
thereof. Only through the
introduction of well drilling have
com m u n iLiC's bPen allow<.>d to
reach their present siz<'.
Wator obtained hy drilling is
taken from a reservoir which look
countless yea1·s to form. There is a
state of equilibrium in this
situation where water is heing
used and replenished at the same
rate, but consumption beyond
this I ev el can cause vittually
irreparable damage to the
underground water strata. Thus it
may be viewed as a limitE.><! natural
resource.
Albuquerque now has soml' 7·1
wells in operation. A recent study
of the municipal water system
indicated that extensivP
impl·ovemcnt.~ must he made on
wells, pumping stations,
n•servoirs, and distribution just to
med the projected ll(•<>ds of 1980.
In Santa F<>, light amounts of
precipitation and in~reased water
usag<> caus<'d the implementation
of water usage restri~tions.
Prosp['clive land purchasC'rs
should r('aliZC' that d<'VC'Iopment
companies ar(' not obligatl'd to
supply watt•t, except when
provisions arP includ('d in tlw
purehase agreetrwnt. In all cas<'s,
walt>r usage is r<'gulated tbi'Ough
thl' State Engineer's office. This
offici' has authority to restrict LhP
amount of water ust•d by
individual home ownNs or
compani<>s on an annual basis.
Watl'r consumption as governl'd
hy tb(' Stale Bnginel'r is a first
come first sPrved arrani(C'ment. All
wrlls must b£' appmvt•d by that
of fie£' prior to operation.
Approval is based on the criterion
that its orH•ration will not
intt•rfC>rr with (•xisting wat<>r usPrs'
lll'l'<lli.
Of similar P<Jncern is the

Lobo Wrestlers Eighth
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•Developments: Questionable Merif
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points J. 0 k I ahoma ( 7 1 ),
Wn.shing!on (ti!l'.o), and HYO (·1~).
Tlw BYU ('clll~ars rat<• as prinw
<"<ml<•tHI('I'S foa· tlw WAC titll' this
yt•ar. L;t~t s1·a~on, thP ('ou~ar~ tiPd
ll!\!l\1 fm tlw <·rown.
,J;I('ohs<•n's squad lwgin llwir
h omc• wason this Hatul'l!av at
Jnhn~on Ovmna~;ium (7::lll)
against .\thll't~·~ In A1•tinn.

Student Loan
Repayment
Orad nat ing st ttd<'llts and otlwrs
who arP dPparting this Falli.1972l
and who must n•pay loans to
T.!Nl\1 (ND~L. Nl\lSL, H1•alth
Proft•ssions, and Slml'l Tl't'm
Loans) an• n•mindl'd that llwy
must ri'JH!l't to Studl'llt Aids
Office C\k;a Vista Ball) for Exit
in! 1•rvit•ws prior to dl'part uri' from
campus.
~ ~ '_:

Ski Party

I

in Purgatory

a

\

~

I

$36

I
I

Southwestern Group Travel
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subj<'ct of s<'wuge disposal. Her£'
again the awec.'menl in writing is
llw only legally binding situution.
Often a dcvrlopcl' mak<>s no
provisions for sewag<' disposal
other than individual septic tanks.
A survPy of thirty maj nr hmd
d<'velopmcnls in New Mexico
showN! that Lwelve of those listed
individual septic tanks as ot1ly
provided means of s<'wage
disposal, and an equal number
listed individual w<>lls as the sole
means of obtaining water.
Tlw most distressing aspect of
land devl'iopment is th£' st•lling
and promotion practices. Many
lot purchaset·s ar£' people from
out·of·stat('. Their decision to buy
may he basPcl on hroehutes or
gu idl.'d tom·s provid<'d by llw
cl~>velopers. Tlwse an• usually
combined with giv<>·aways and
dimwrs host<'d by w!'ll·informed,
smooth salcs pprsonn1of. Though
therr is no blatant fals<>
advertising or gt·oss
misrt• pres<> ntation, cprLain
d!'sirabl!' elPments of NPW l\lexiro
are t•mphasiz<•d whilt'
disadvan tag!'s att• undPr·stated.
Our state is usu:tlly portray['(!
as a year·round warm, sunny
r<>cr<>atiorl havPll; not !Ill accurate
description in vi<'W of tht' extrom('
tl'mpcrature rang(' and wintPr
snowfall. Develupnwnt of streets
and roads are giv<'n 11flm<'s which
conjure imatt,es of lush VPg<'tation
on rolhng hills, whrn in reality !bt•
h'rnding of an•as may causr <.>msion
to the exl<>nt that a lot is not
suitable as a home sill'.
One n•curring complaint is tlw
problem of rPsal£'. In tlw
AIIJuqul'rque an•a, particularly,
individuals disPnchalll(>(l with
lhPir purl'hases in "pamdis1•" find
it next to impossihl<.> to rrsPillots
even at considerably lowl'r <"osts.
Till' reason for this is llw;:o: at£'
eompetin~ with the dPvelop<•r for
sales.
The two largest land
rorporalio•1s OJ>l'ralinl! i11 lhf' sta!P
are a<'tivl'ly promoting land sah•s
in the ,\lhuqu<•rqm• urea, U~>ing its
"pt'OS!ll'l'OUS imagt'" to l'lWI1lplify
thf' opportunitirs at hand.
Horizon Corporation of Tu<·son,
Arizona has d(•v<•lopm<•nls m·
options on 2:'\0,000 a<·n·~ in :-."1•w
:\1t>xicu, and holdings or nptions
in olht•r 'taft's totaling lOil,IJC)!l
act'<' s. T h is d t• v PI o p Pr is
rPst>onsihh• for tlw Paraclis1• Hills

I

i

I
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Tronsportatioh
2 Nights Lodging
2 Days Lift Tickets

plustax

Special Non-Skiers
$21.00 plus tax

296-8311

--

Onivetsitv Branch
10 l Con.wll S.E.
21i 6-H~l R:~

subdivision in B<>t·nalillo county
and thl'['<' more subdivisions in
Vnleneia and Socorro coun!i<•s.
The corporation louiwn as
AMRgp has 91,02H acr<>s in NPw
Ml'xico. Ollwr propPrli<•s lish•d in
their holdings itH'luciP 1;,o oil'
wrlls in various locations, a
mobile hom£' community, and
20,000 acr('s in Florida. It is ralPcl
as a $140 million eorporation. It
has i ni tinted an PXtensive
prom ot.ion eampaign including
flights from larg<> PastPrn urban
areas to Alhuqu<'r(]ue. WhilP in
town, prospective eustotlwt·s urP
giV£•n first·class .1ccom()(lations
and m<'als and tak1•n on loUl·s of
the Duke City, a promising
m<•(t•opolis as anyone can sr<•.
In California, a slat<• with mort•
than its share of di'V!'!O!Wd
acr<•ago, lhl'l'l' seems to IH' u trPnd
toward controlling growth ratt•s.
Marin, Sacramc'llto, and San Luis
Obispo cnuntirs plan !c) initial<•
regulatiotts such as: t~t·owth
ceilings (allowing for in<'r<•asPs of
no mort• than 60,000 pPopl!• pt•r
d1•cad<> ), c•stablishing boundnri<>s
to prt'VI.'11t tlw OV!•r Pxt<•nsion of
municipal st•t·vi<'<•s and facilili<'~,
or adopting lightPr zoning laws
with a focus on futur<' conditions.
In Petaluma, the city Pouncil is
now r1~gulating tlw numl)('r of
building pc>rmit~ is~twd to housing
units. Vndet· this l'('f(Ulation a
maximum of fiOO pPrmits ar('
issuc>d p<'r yl.'ar. Lucas Vall<•y
n•si dents volt•d to a<'CI'SS
tlwmsdves S·1H a y<'al' for thirty
yt'ars to finan<'!' tlw pur<'hasP of
300 acrPs of land to IH' us1•d for
park und n•cn•ational fal'iliti<•s.
Tlw d<•!·i~ion wa~ madt• :tftt•r a
land dt•w•lopPr mad!' it lmown
that lw was pl:umin~ to ]ntrch<tst>
ih<• land with intPnlions of

stthtlividing it.
l\luri1 ul' ! lw land ru,;h in !\!1•w
Mt•xil'O is a t'Pstll! of ratlwr limit('(!
n•g-nlations l'<•ganling subdivbions.
Existing laws clo nol Jll'otN•t tlw
purr-h:~:;t~r

f1·~H11

Hnvh~ntlnlr,nt:ll

lwalth or safPty hazards possibly
inhl'l'!'lll in "rn:tstPt'"[lianning."
ThPn• a1·r as yPt no provbions for
r<'gulalin{l s<•wagt• or solid waste•
dispusal. Tlw land dPvl•lopPr is nut
I'I'(!Uir~>d to provid1• spat'•' for suc·h
f;1C'ili liPs w; fin• stations, hospitals,
or o!'hools. In fa<•(, tlw dt•V!'lopt•l'
is nol requirPd to pi'Ovidl' watt•r
nor evc•n guamntPe that wat<•r
<'Xi~ts in llw ar<•a in any sig-nificant
quantity.
'l'IH!SI' 1•xampl1•s St'Pill to
lndil'utC' t.lw tWN! fm· r<•sponsihh•
H<'lion on tlw part of h•g-islators.
Hu!'h action will nnlv lJI' inilinh•d
.if our ri•Jll'l'sl•ntativPs ar1• mad1•
awar1• ol' our f<>Piin~s l'l'l~m·ding
this Rltil.i<•<'t.

..
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Pastel Portraits
Grectt Christmas Gifts
$25.00 Now!
1$10 00 for charcoals)

Call Ken Pushkin
898-601 B for A

Your Insurance Number

268-6725
"call a friend first"

bema....____

Childt·en's Equipment
Needed

Histot·y
llnydt•n V. While, a pmft•ssm·
of histDI'Y at LTCLA, will SJll':lk
DPe. 7 at .J p.m. in t lw Kiv11 on
"l!istory ;mel its Myths." His
lt>dlll'P is SlJOllSOl'l'() ily thP histoi'Y
dPptii'!IJwnt tltHI tht• Phi Alpha
Thc•ttt histmy honomry.

(('1111/illiiC(/ {1'0111 flllf!i' 2)
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Andes
ThP Andean Study and
Research Ct>ntl.'r it1 QniLo,
Eeuador, still has Bt>m~· openings
for n~>xt sPtn!'stf•r. All inlHrf.'sted
stud(•nts may make inquil·ies at
t)l(l Latin Am<'rican Cf.>nt.er, 229

Tlw \V OJm•n 's Ct•ntc•r has on<'
Hmall wom for t'hilth·Pn. WH l11'1'!]
v;1nl <Jil cl art <'CjUipm{'llt and
ho o I> s, toys, clot lws, Pk. for
d1ildrc•n of nil ag<'s. PJcoasr brill[( to
1H2-l Las Lomas ( c<H'II<'l' of Las
Lomas and Yale).

J'

prol<•stm·s HI'<' h•ss than half Indian
ahnul today and I ht• tH•xt nnd tlwn•i'ort• <'an 't SJl<'ak for all
f.(<'ll<'i'a Iion.
Indian tll'oplt• C'SJll'dally in tlw
o,·t~>l'a Hat!.
I't·o ha hi~· must of lht•st> 1-iouthwc•st. l'vtayllP tlwy go arcnmcl
pro(t•sting lweaus<' tlwy url' on n
IJi~ "Indian tl'ip," m tlw~· know
thnl lh<'l't> is motwy in lwinf.( an
Indian. It t•ould alo;o lw that t.lwy
wa11t lo satisfy tlwir <•go.
Rat('fl: lOt' Per \Vt;>rd, $l.OD minimum.
It is my opinion that Larry
01 bJJ moil
Terms: ?nyment rnu~t be mnde h1 full
Casusl' ( als;> IAE nwmlwr) is u~ing
CIW!slfied l\dvertlsln!1
r>r1tn to ins(•rtlon of arlv<>rtiH(:'tm:mt.
Whero: Journ~llsm llulldmg, Room
UNM P.v. Box 20
Kiva Club for his own L•go, ~o h(•
205
AlbtHtuerque, N.M. U7106
<•an gl't his n:un~> in lhe
R<•pair \: \lallllt'lhli\H'
lwwspapN~ and his pi<>tut'<' on
on all fordgn <'ars
l~>ll•vision. fi<> claim~: !n r(•pr••"•nl
)I
l'f.H~ll!'l:\LS
SERVlf'F<;
FOil SALE
Kiva Cluh 100 p~>r e<>nl. I am n
m<>mbel' of Kiva Club, and I and NI•:{•;f) !\Ill!•: TO K!o:NTUl'KY. Pny <'X• l\11-::(ICJ\N AllTO INSURANCE, Seq\lros
l!Jf.2 ItAMlti4I~R St~tion \Vn~on, $:100 new ~
pt•n:->t~. l'-llll 2~12-G4fiH.
12/~
Ln Cum(lr,•ial, S.A., 40f~l) C"entr.nl SI~.
tirc.';l, f,'OOd ('Otldition, 2/Hi-6203,
12/G ~
S<'Vl'l'al oth<'r nwmbers do not
2flli .. 7fi5tl.
1218
Sfo:WJNG -MACHINES~- Ju.<t- r,;,civ;;d'7
support hi~ a<'liolls, philosophy, Nt'<'cl Hick to Main<' For- Cll~{-;;;;;:- P<>l'.
333 \\'\Ominl!" Ill vel. :St:
PA!iSPOfl'l' .-iMMIGRATION. IDENTiFi21. Anypla•'<' Nortb Of N~•• Yorl< ./IC•
brand riPW ll-1oroc- ntttionnJiy nd~·crtised
nor s!a!l.'mc•nts madl' lo the news
''t•Jitahle. l'nll 20fl-7l~5.
CATION, P~oto.
Fn.t~t,
lne>Penalv~,
S:J2.U.ll0, nuw, UnitE.'d Jo'r(>igbt SaJC>.s pas!1(1S
Frc~ ~~~timatc:.
plonofng. N•nr UNM. Cpfl 265-2444, or
on n l-mlJqtuntinl ~nvlnv. to you. We n.re
nwdia. I undl'rstand that in the N AT-1T n A J, cJ.oTHI·~s-.-iiflnllffi3tJp
evme_ to 1717 Gltard 131vd, NE.
tf!'
Q{f(ldnrr
this ddUX£' ndvnnred t>mdnc€'red
Thin~s: Rt•wn, !\nit. ('rot'llc>h!tl, I·~mhrm
near futun• lw plans to ntis<• some
Sewin1: Mnrhin~ for ot>I.Y 899,95, This
('OM F. WOHSH 1P J B!lUS. Sundn~. 10:30
dt~rt•ri' Mnf'rnmctl, Minimnl. Simpl(l, MmiP
mn~hlne
will 7,1Jr·r.ng, bhnd ht'rn, nuto·
h<>ll with th<• fra!<•rnitirs and ht' is
a.m. 17Ul Gold SE,
ttn.
tD O~dPr.- Su..;nn. 2fiH .. 48R7,
12/8
mntfc 1n1tton holt", tnono~rnm. embroi-going to prol<'st Pi Kappa Alpha's PHOTO(;RAPiflC l'Ol!TRAITR in time 41 FOJ{ RENT
dery, Hew..-on lmttonR, and has a lJuHt in
kiva locatl.'d em Univt>rsity Blvd.
otrNt•h Rtirh Cor your kni~ !nbric!l. ThlH
for Christmnfl, donp :in your lwmtt. R~-c...
mn.l'hin" l'Om~ with n 26 ;year wrlttcn
C'(•ltcmt 1111alib·, nu~onnble llrit'cos. 2GGTUI•:SUA y; lh•r, fi. lhrll l•'ri<lny ·-n;;,s,
Dood'clrth:Hv:fad a.
wnrranty, nt Unlt~d Freight SuJeg, 3920
H44G.
12-'8
\VnntNI, mall' l'oc;mmntP. own room in
What art: th<>st> prot£>stors going
Snn Mnt~o NJo:.
tlr>
2 hr. npt. ~!00/ma. indttd(''i utiliti<>.~.
SKI
TOURING~
TRIPS·
Lm\ginr;,
rrntnb,
Q.\-·nilnhl" JnnurlrY lti. 'l'jm, 2Gti-4772.
to d() ll<'Xl? Blow up buildings and
Ccmple~v d;Pner::; $1 SO
JUS'l' Jir:Cli:IVr:o lQ no•v ater<O comil'l!o<truPtinn, tou~. mt>al:'l (OJlticmnl), Sp(l2!tnt ... 2!i(' I•:urlhl NE.
12/t-e
POJwnt systems, 22() WAtt :unpJJfler witl1
kill Jll'opl!'?? If it com<•s to that,
and i~nch~o
$1 25
rinl two day fituciPnt or s.~roun rnt!'~.
1\M-FM stereo rndlo precision 8-trook
N{'W M(lxico'R Rnl'~t ~.;ki <'OUtltry. \Vritl"
FOH SAl.E
tht•n th£>y CAN be consider<'d
K1rchcn Clcccd 2.3Q-5,3C
player.
De!nxe BSR 4-<JPCC<i r<!<ord
Trnll Atlvt•nturo• DnY, Chnmu. 4'39
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New U. Press Editor
Wants to Serve Region
As a Nc>w YorkC'r who cam<' to
N <'W !\1l'xico via Alabama·· the
nc>w manaf(ing <'<litor of the
U~ti~t·t~il:y uf Nt•v.. Mt·xieu Pr£!ss is
imprc>ssl'd with many things about

'Joreign Car Specialisfs

4
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11:30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sot.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods

255-0986

127 Harvard SE

savag<•s.

ll<lcwild r.nno SE, 1\li.IU!JUl•r<JUc, R710R,
lor frr~ bror~urc,
.
12/R

(-~\Rf.: Fl}(( YOUR

Lobo Goof
Th1• l'niv<•rsitv of California at
In·ill£>, not San 'Jos!' StatP, took
sN·nnd plaN• in thl' IV<'Plwnd
wat~>r polo m~<tch.

HOME

while -;;;u n;e

nwny,. live in, mnture rf'fC't(•nrt''-1, 2!J4...
~7Gu.
l2tu

AI:lii'!Qt!F:RC)Tl!·:·s rutrot nu•Ji·;t J<nl~ nro
on 1H73 Sunl1athrr f'nlPndnr'~. 12 ~ Dl~
NU!L>:.. Nint't£'l'n nncle lovl"Jffl:t fn h\'[n~
Jh·~h roJon. All nPw nhoto~<. $2. i",a.'1hl
''hrr1~: f'nl(lnllnr, Uox: f.:514.-IJ. Alhu!ll!,t'r1.18
que ~710R.
AcioiiA.7'.i!rrn\l!J~ Eorn<tlmM _iu•t hnvl~ii
comeonr to lht<•n hrlpo, NW Comrr of
Mt'<Ja Vbta. 277·3013,
ll/13
R77 .. nur.a.

iMPilnTSFRm!
• PonC'hoq.

sou7iTI\?;IE'l~TcA:

Emhroilt('J"Yt \Vom1 C"n.rlw"inr:::J,

CinM. ~ilH•r, ("or•nrr, Utnl~,, Rllinr.. Uli·
harrf im·lt'" rou to <·fqJt r.a Trirndn
l-~'"uatorinnn, 'Hill ~h:nn.ui NR.

2!•·i·4?l1G

}:xeellent ron•lilion.
AU fltn2ld» 1udmkod. S2li0.4J(l. iW9-2414.
l2l&
l !W3 V\V, t~oo1l .cohditlon, N(l\V <'nr.-in~..
mn·•t r;('ll. $:11ifl. n':l '"'· 2~!..1-2414.
12 _,5
iUi(;).;J!!4 lJIIIJ~! -;;~:T ·;ithr.u<lwit: 1marc,
Ziltljian ami Pubt.c ryrnga1:t ~S·~IO. Boll.
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ANNE BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS

EASTDALE Th ea tfe

With This Ad
Two Adults $1.75

7:10
8:55

Tmw.!t~•C 11;~ Al'•

(;a,-•:, J.1 Ba'~'t1 r ~!~ ,,;;. o,~·ar.i ·lair f:arf•
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ASUNM Populor Entertainment Committee
and
ROCK ROLL FUNK THEATRE
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thorn-Prcof tube•
$5. pr. ln<!allcc.l

The Bike Shop
842·9100
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Frank M~nagano
Saturday Night Only
December 9, 8:00p.m.
SUB Ballroom
Tickets only $1.00 at the door
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GARL J. MORA, new edito:r of
the Univ<>rsity of New Mexko
Press, hopes to brC"ak into the
best·seller list with books about

his new stat£>, not thE' least of
which is lh<' "ell' an, clean air."
Carl J. Mora hns acceptE'cl the
n<'wly·created job of managing the
~>ditorial asp<'cls of the
fnst·growing UNM Press, and also
is Clll'f<'ll tly seeking out and
e>valuating n<'w manuscripts for
possibl<> publieatit>n hy thl• Pre>ss.
H<> settlr!d his family in New
M<•xico four months ago, nnd
admits that the country is "quit.!'
d iffl'rcnt" for a group of
Easterners. He and his wife, Gigi,
have two children ~Vincent, 6,
:md Vah•rie, almost ·1.
"At first we missl'd tlw gr<'Cll
lushn!'ss of Al<1bama," ll<' said,
"but to be constantly fact' to face
with a full horizon has IJ(•etl a new
experiencl!," and that even though
many New Mt•xicans se<>m
c onc<'rnl'd about increasing air
pollution h<'rl', Mora said, "it is a
trine compared to Nl.'w York and
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his B.A, from City

CollPf.(l' of New York ancl hir. M.A.
from New York Univ!'rsity.
He is nol a n<'weomer to New
M r:oxico 's bac kg1·ound, however,
h<"eaus<' he major('() in Latin
Amel'iean history, spc'ci:dizing in
Colnnial :\f<>xico.
Ai't<'l' tl'n yt•ars t'XJlPI'iPnce il1
a<>rosJ>aCP Nliting and puhliratim1s
in lh<' N<•w York area, l\lora w<•nt.
to llw Univ!•rsity of Alabama
Press as an nssociate editor in
1969, wlwr£' h<> r<>mainecl m1iil
coming to llNM.
Thl' llNM Pr<'ss worlts wiih
authors from throughout the
l'OUn!ry, and publishrs about 25
new vulumPs <"ach y<>ar.
"I think it ls very importa11t
that we> servl.' our rrgion," Mora
b<'lie>ves, "and that our
publieations educ>ate the entir!'
country to th<> uniqu<' rulturps
and problems of tlw SouthwPst.
This is one of our more> valuahl!'
functions."
Th(• Press also tri<•s to ~l'rvP
UNM. faculty authors as much as
possible, "and we lll'l' ronsidcring
some rxeiting manuscripts by
U ::O.'J\1 fa!'ulty memb<>r~ at thl'
pr£>.st•nt time," the new managing

<>ditM said.

ffor!d

Yoll ')ll Know

.L\~):zvs

0 n Dec • 12

Hy l"nited Press International
:-.:-H 'E- Polk(• said Ttwsclav ::\1iek Jagg-<>r a11<l four other
rn<•mbc•m ot th(• Rolling Stont•!-1 have lw~>n ('harged with illegal
us<• of h<'roin alld ()tlwr nan·oties.
Tlw fiw• Britons had lw{•n under invPstigution sinee they
moved to the FrPneh Rivi<'ra villas in tlw spring of 1971
poli<'<' said.
Investigating judge Andre Lafargu<> gavP four of th<'
musid:ms provisional liberty and issupd a warrant for the
arr('st of guitarist Keith Rkh:u·ds. Thr('(• young Frt•twhnwn
who polit·<• said providNl GO gmms of heroin to the Stones
and Uwir ('llioumg(• pt>r w<•c•k during spring and sunum•r of
Hl71 werP also arn•st-<•d,

C,\PE KEN~EDY~Spm'E' AgPm•y officials gave Apollo

17's pilots a go for laundt at H: 53 p.m. today on the last
Apollo moon Pxprdition.
Astronaut boss Alan B. Shepard said Eugene Cernan,
Ronald E Evans and Harrison "Jaek" Schmitt Wt>re
confidrnt and "most anxious to go."
WASHI~GTON · Presid<>nt N'ixon yesterday tapped
Comm£•rel' Pndersl'('rt•tary James T. Lynn to be ~eer<'tary of
Housing and Frhan Dev<'lopm(>nt and help ](•ad
administration f'fforts to turn "urban crisis into urban
opportunity."
.
In tlw eontinuing administration reshuffling, thP Whtte
Housr also annouiwPd that Intl•rior SecrPt.ary Rogprs C. H.
:\lorton would stay on th(' job.

TEL AVJV An Israpli military sourer said ypstNday that
Svria had rc•inforc<'d its front linP with Isra(•l and '\vas
n~l'<'iving up to 12 plmwloach; of Wl•apons from Hu:-;sia Pa('h
Wt'<'k.
At Hw t 'nitPd Nations. i\nwrkan Ambassador Gl'orgP
Bush, will rPjPt't a rl'solution dt•<·laring Isra<'li oeeupation of
.\rah lt•rri t oriN; illPg:tl.

WMUHNGTON Separatt• sPnute lwaring~ W<'n' told t.!:at
Atn<'rica's tN'ribll' eating habits eost i\nwncans about $30
billion a VPar in diseasE' a11d hungl'r and that chiekPn soup is
about as (•ff<•ctivr at <'tu:ing coughs as many mPdieations now
on the market..

C o n f i r m a t i o n of
pre·r~>gistration class I'NJilc>sts will
hP maill'd out Dc<><'Jnbl'r 1 !l. If
you g<•t your r<'qll<'~te>d <'las.~<'s, be
sure to pay th!' tuition h:O: tlw
January :{ dPadJine, Or YOU Will Ill'
d isl'nrnll<>d from thost> das~l'~.
Tuition should hP paid to llw
Cashier's offi('l' in Scholes Hall.
If vou did pt!•·n•f.(ist <'r but W(>r<'
clost>il out of soml' rlasst•s, you
will rl'CI'iVP an appointm<•nl time
for walk·thn>Ugh r.-gistrution 011
January Hl. Appointml'nt timt•s
urP made acrording to class
standing, seniors having priority.
If you did not pr<'·regist~r and arl'
<'nrol!Pd for n!'xt S('mest:Pr, you
may pirk up your appo_intm~·nt
for walk-through r~g1strat1on
starting January 2.
ID validation labels must be
p1ckrcl up by Ja';luary 27 a~ n?o.n
or you will bl' dts<>nrolled. fhts. ts
tht• Saturday aftl•t dass!'s begm,
so you won't have to rut your
vacation short.
Information concerning what
to do if thP computl'r puts you in
tht' wrong rla.~s is only availablt•
with th<> pr:>rmission of thr:>
H~>gistrar of Students, Bob
WPavcr.

Saturn Seen
Saturn whi<"h is about as nl'ar
~ar!h a.~ it f!<'ls, soml' HOO
million milt>s -will ht' tht' t:lrgl't
DP!'. 7 at tlw eampu.s ohs1•rvatorr.
Sr:>vcml of tlw ringPcl planl'l's
moons al~o will bt' visibl<• thrutlflh
th1• 1 r.-inch r1•0P!'tor tl'II'~I'O!JC'.
ViPwing hom·s an• 7::!0 p.m. to
H::;o p.m. and admission is fr<>t> .
Chi!dr<'tl h·s~ than 12 Y<'<trs of agc•
should b!' aet·omptmiNI by an
ad ttl!.
"'hi.' obsPrva! ory is just north of
thl'- l'Ortlrr of L<lll1as and Yal1• NE.
I<'r<'<' parki11g is available in tlw
frl'<' UNM lots notth of Lomas.

thl'

UNM Netters Roll-Up
Big Win Over Aggies
Bv ROGER Rl'VOLO

h·tlf. Hul

Th C! • CNM ba,., k<'t ball t<•am
<'omhim•d, h:,rcH hi'Uolln;.: tl<•ft•nsP
and ('h(•Ht l'r
ht•illbm
1->P<'Oild half play 111 OVI'rpowr•r
downsL1!!' arch-rival Nt•w ~1PxJro
Rt <l t 1• l'i"·li7 last ni~ht at

Fuih·r·~

l.lmv<'rstt y An•na.
The win lwpt

t•w Lobo \wad
t'oarh ~urm El.lPubPri(Pr\ rc•c>md
untarnislwd. With a :i·O tl'rnrd.

)<~•pi

~t<•wart, ~lark Koi<•1·.- and ::\;til a all
turnc·d in sll'OliJ! play.
Hau•ts, " junior forward, h('()f('(f
I G pmms. 1 !1 of IIH''I' m tht•
a;ramsl ~~·w ::11<'l.:l<'" .St;ll!' tu hi~ Sl't'ond half'. to iiupply 1mport.m1
<'tf•dll. It h tllP fir;.. I of two <llllltta! s <'IHJ nn- to till' Lc1bo off<'11sc•.
<tr<'h·ri\·alrrc•~ th•• two !':<•w f;ail'tt-. al~n pulh•d dnwn thr<•<•
:lfc•xican hoop tH<WI'r~ pl"Y·
r1•hmmd~ m Ills th•f•·n,IVI• <•ffurt~.
Ful:Pr, who ~•·m1•d hut two
Tlw I.nlm~ f;('rm•cl l :l stralght
!Jnmts in llw fm•t h,df, had litth• pmnl~ at tlw ~t;;r! of tlw SI'<'Olltl
troubl<' With tlw A~glt•'s half and lnnkNI much lrlw tlwr
s<"cond·h,tlf full t•ourt pr~>ss, drd dunng ovl•tllm<• :;~amst
scoring 1;; mor!' pnmts. Th~> Lobo Orq(on Ht,;t<·. '11wy eomhillC'd !lw
d<'fl'nsc•, was !I'd und!'rnl'ath by nigh! 's b<•st tw!Htancllut" and a
Darryl ~lmnl<'fil'ld, Don Ford and sturdy d1•fl'lts<• to pu! Ill<' gam!'
Mike St~wnrt, who rmnbulPd for awa~· halfway through th<• s<'<"<md
2R of ~~·w :'>IPxwo's ;{J' rt•bounds half. Th"Y <'<lmrnill~>cl only MX
f<>r !h(' night.
1 u rnov1•rs !to NMfi' 1 :l l aftl'r
Gabe Xava, Fu!IPr and Tommy inll'rmission.
Ro bl'rts switch1•d off guarding
~rw !\11•xiro fitatP took a hmP
shatpshootl'r ,John \Vi!hamson, out w1th 16:01 l<'ft in the> garnl'
holding htm to 2~ pomts durmg and th<· erowd of 1 ;;,1 ::n, hil'lf!<'St
thl' gam!'. WHh.,m<.on av!'ragt>d a:~ at a Lobo hom(' J!i!m<· this yl'ar,
points a tr.tm<' fwfnrP l;tst . m,::ht, s<"rl'aml'd t hc•ir appn~v<~l at . thl'
and ovPr thir!y pomts a ttl! laM
I,obm;' ·16-:l-1 lt>;td . .StPw• '\Jut!'
:\!Par.
srorl'd t}w fns! J\ggil' point~ of
• Durin~ tlw lul!h·pllched first
thl' half wl!h l.'i:-10 l£>fr with a
half thP lead <'h.mg<>d hands SIX ll(vllp. ''r"1lliamson followl'd with
timl's. ~Pw :\ll'xico, bPhmd thl' firM nf thr<><> h<~skc•ts 10 tlw
l\linmefie\d's stron,; rebounding SITond half f(lr him, and tlw Lobo
and m.side play. man<t!!l'd to ki'£'P lc•acl was <'ut Ill ·Hi·:·:H.
il clos!' by ccm!rolling till' ball.
Ag>.•w ltl'.l!l eoach Lou ll•·n~on,
·nw ,\ggips gu: 16 pomls from disappcnnt<•!l in lm H•.,m\ ••ffort,
Williamson and >l frnm Truman rai!Pd a timc• out and ~WI! rh~d h1~
Ward and r ..r1 to a :l-l·:l:l dt•f•·n:;<• to full·rourt pr~>s>. Thl'
intc>rmtsstcm l<•,ul Tlw !l•mpo was tl'mpo slowl'd consickrahly as a
inH•nsc• for tit" ttrst f~>w mlrtutE•s, r~sult, and thr n<•xt f••w mmuiPs
hut thP .\ggH•s ··ould shoot from wc•n• tC'Ili>£> as the floor play
out,id•• c•ffN'fiV< ly.
bf'ca ml' morr• pbysie;ol. Four
Both t 1•am> <'nmmit tt•d almost ;t
Aggws w~>rl' into foul 1rouble and
dnZC'll 1ut·nov<•rs m th1• fnst hal f.
White foul~>cl out. Hardin w:1s t lw
But till> I.obns wPr<' C'old<>r fr~>m only Lobo playt>r to foul out.
t h p floor, ;!11<1 tIn Agg1 t>s
The> t!'mp(l w:~s qutckl'twd by
mamf:tmrod tlw fa,t·movmg l<>mpo Nc>w M!'xico and tlw Lobos
!'nough to tak•• th1• lead into fought to a ZO·point margin at
halflimt•.
7~·iik with four and a half
Both l~>arnsal.soshowl'dstrong minuiPs Jpft lo plav. Bl't'lson
d!'fl'nsive l'ffnrts during the first
(Cflntinued on page 8)

E 1I •• n h I' r p <' r

now

h ;; ~

Wllliam~on

and \hrd
hoth ~hut W!•l! from c•w•rvwlwrt•
on th1· ('ottrf. B<·rnanl il<~rcim,
who fott!Pd out hctc• m llu• g<llll<',
tJw lllSH!t• moving d\lr!lll! tht•
f1rM half, auc! lwlpt•d I o '-l1fl1•
Holancl "Tr••••" Clr<llll, tlw 'i·fnc>l
Aggi1• c~>nl ~>r.
ILr rdin was ll1 foul I rouhl<•
durllll! lh<• fu·~>t half, bul
Ellt•nlwr~wr ~uh;,ll!Ut!•d hc•avily.

<Ill

<>lc•rtrif~·m,:! ow•rtmw (•unwhadr
again.~! Orl'lll>ll ,s,;jf(> s.IIUrday
mght and la~l 11ltlh!'h strong l:<<llll•

